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Notice to Subscribers 
, 1 The Weather 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
o. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 
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Continued cold today. Snow 
late tonight and tomorrow. To· 
day's temperature around 5 be· 
low zero. Yesterday's high ·3; 
low -15. 

Army, 'Dozers Sent to 
Blizzard-Struck Areas 

Shift in German 
\ , . .-

By TOE ASSOCIAl'ED l'aE8S 

'l'Ii' arm)' movcd in ye terday 011 the WOl'.t blizzard disaster 
al'CUS of the west for" the bigge ·t bulldozer operation since the 
Letlu rond. " 

Contrails Asked 
Oiwn vil'tuaiiy a blank check by Pl'csiUent Truman for 

"the relief of th.is area," the Fifth army brought in personnel 
and morc heavy equipment to break. the snow blockadc in the 

Of Mr . Truman 
Missouri river basin. 

Clear <lolU weathcr, mean
while, spread over most of the 
blizzard-stricken west. 

The weather was a boon to ex
panding rescue efforts, but an 
additional hardship for hungry, 
snow-stranded livestock. 

8·36 Liffs Record 
Bomb'Load During 
Test in California 

• Royall Urges that State Department 

Take Over in American Zone 

ElI.Ses Flooding 
The cold wave, which extended 

east to the Atlantic, also relieved 
the present threat of major floods 
in the midwest. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A Uni~ed 
States B-36 bomber carried 42 
tons of bombs aloft yesterday -
greatest bomb load ever lifted -
and dropped them on a CalifornIa 
bombing range, the aidorce an
nounced. 

, WASHINGTON (AP) - The .M·my, appealing to President 
Truman, wants the administration of the . '. zone of Gel'many 
turned o\'el' to the state department a soon as possible, it. was 
learned hi t night. 

Army "ecretal'Y Kenneth C. lloyall 1ll'gE'd tlle swil<lh ju a 
formal recommendation to the White Holt ·e. 

The President authorized De· 
fense Secretary For .. estal to dip 
Into funds set up for river and 
harbDr control to speed reliet 
work In the disaster areas, For
restsl can spend lor blizzard 
relief such funds as are avail
able In the military establish
Dltnt. 
The President will ask Con

gress tor a supplemental appro
priation to replace blizzal'd relief 
funds spent by the military 
branches. He also sent to con
gress a request for a supplemen
tal relief appropriation of $500,-
000. 

Piok Named 
Maj . Gen. Lewis A. Pick, who 

directed wartime conslrucUon of 
the China-Burma road, was 
placed in charge of stol'm relief 
work in all the Missouri basin ex
cept Montana. 

At Omaha, he described the 
jOb 'as the biggest sl nee the Ledo 
rDad. General Pick is the 
Missouri river divisIon engineer. 
Planes, bupildozers, helicopters, 

tractors, weasels, jeeps and huge 
primitive sleds already are at 
work in the disaster area. Now, 
however, General Pick will ill a ve 
the assistance of scores of private 
contractors, m ny of whom have 
been working on Missouri basin 
development dam building pro
jects, 

Additional Machines 
The contractors will sapPly 

some men and many of Ute rna
-ehines. The al'my engineers will 
supply additional machines, and 
the Fifth army additional per
sonnel. 

General Pick pJaced his en
gineers on a 24-hour-a-day basis 
and said "every available re
source at our command will be 
thrown into this fight ~o break 
the snow blockades and bring re
lief to suffering people people and 
livestock In the snowbound area." 

Continued Cold . , 

For Iowa Cily. 

The born/> load consisted of two 
guid~d missiles. 

The two huge bombs, without 
explosive charges, were dropped 
separ a tely. 

Round Trip 
The 'B·36 took off from Cars

well base, Texas, flew to a bomb
ing range at the Murdoc, Calif., 
air test base, and returned to the 
Texas field, ordinarily a round 
trip of 2,400 miles. However, addi
tional time over the target and 
other deviations in the route 
brought the total distance to 2,900 
miles. 

The previous bomb lift mark 
was set last summer by a B-29 
which carried one missile weigh
ing 42,000 pounds. Since then the 
superfortresses have carried sim
ilar 21-ton payloads on many. test 
missions, 

Flnt Attempt 
Yeslerday's flight marked the 

first attempt by a B·36 to carry 
the full 42 ton load. 

The weight ot the two 42,000 
pound bombs lifted by the six
engine Consolidated VuItee plane 
was equivalent to a wartime B-t7 
flying fortress. 

Plow-Train Crash 
Injures 7 Persons ' 

Airforce Guided Missiles Streak Skyward 

Democrats Mobilize 
Forces to Expedife 
Truman's Objectives 

By EDWIN B. HAAKlNSON 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Demo

cratic leadership moved yester· 
day for a faster pace in congress 
toward President Truman's objec
tives. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas (Ill) summoned all senate 
committee chairmen into a week
end huddle to layout a schedule 
of action. 

The first two sections of the 
President's economic program -
relatively small but still signifi · 
cant-may get to a vote in the 
next few days. 

Teamwork 
Lucas told reporters that the 

aim of his caucus with the com
mittee chairmen was to assw'e 
teamwork. 

"And I am sure that is what 
we're golng to have," he added. 

One of the hottest fights-re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor act 
and adoption of the adnrinistra

's substltute--will break out 
in public when the senate labor 
committee opens delayed hearings 
tomorrow. Secretary of Labol' To-

IUGJI ALTITUDE Gt/IDED MI JL£S I'trcak skyward lroro '\' ·\tlu;t. AI riapt: Lhe 11\ n' (North .\.merie.n Te i JII~tr1Ullent bin will llrad oll amid Republican 
- alrforce testing- ground in New Mexico. At left: the COhsolldai- Vehicle), 13 feet long, 18 Inches In diameter. It ltas reached alU- protests that the Democrats are 

ed Vultee 77-1. 3Z feet ill length, powered by a. JlquJd fuel motor. tudes of 10 miles. An aitforce BPokesma.n IIIlld that "these are indulging in high-handed tactics 
It is capable of reaching altltude of more tban 100 miles and can true guided mlssJles, which can be' launChed In one direction, then and choking oct testimony. 

LA PORTE CITY, lOW A I\J'I- tra.vel at sUPersonic speeds, according to Lhe alrfOl:ce. H Is the changed in their flight to hit anC)ther tarret." Both will be used Voluntary Controls 
Seven persons were injured, one first U •. guided mIssile to apprClaoh the size of the G1lrman V-2 for tests and research. ' In the senate chamber, Demo· 
seriously, when a snow pl~w ram- cl'aUc leaders called for a preli-

:;:~~d int~)n~~~a:~~;_t~~~t.OfLo~~: Jo ,./ Ch ,.q n' 9 0 r Eis e: Co m m' .~ n '·5 ts :~:~~n~~~!I~~iO;:r;:~~~~~. ~~~: Rocket two miles north of herc iously it is an extension of the 
yesterday. "voluntary controls" over steel and 
• The dispatcher's office of the other scarce materials voted by 
Rock Island railroad at Cedar Ra- the last, Republican - controlled 
pids said the crash occurred after A LI f Ald· 'e I I I' congress as a substitute for more 
frozen bl'akes halted the Rocket. Daplomat VI"shl"nsky ccuse I 0 ling rlmlna s FI"ve U" S" Coldl"ers' direct and drastic powers over The snow plow following behind I J business and industry asked by 

crashed into the observation car. '6 I III' f Kill d 10M"" Mr. Truman. 
Burn Flora, Cedar Rapids, snow- rave y rom NANK ING (JU~ ) - Tile Chinese COmmLlJlists coldly told Ie, Issmg In urging the stopgap exten-

plow brakeman, was the most Vi ·c-l'L·csi<lcnt. Li 'I'SIlOg-Jcll yesterday he lUust Ul'l'cst Ohiang sion, Secretary of Commerce Saw-
seriously injured. He suffered Nervous D1"sorder K!li-Shck as a wal' cL'iminal or "YOU will be punj 'hed" without In F'I"re I"n Japan yer said that "mandatory powers" 
head injuries and was taken to morcy. will be asked later in Ii general 
the Waterloo hospital. '!'he ComlUulJi t radio in fore a Chinese government miU- an~i-in!lation bill wanted by the 

Three others were treated at the PRAGUE (IP)-Soviet Deputy north China accused Li of "con- tary court Wednesday. TOKYO-M-The bodies 'of five President. 
Hospital for cuts and bruises. Foreign Minister Andrei Vishinsky American soldiers were recovered Export Contl-ols 

nlving" - in the flight or govern- The Communist statement de-
There's little major relief in They were J. R. Buss, Cedar Ra- is "gravely ill from a nervous ment leaders from Nanking. It e1ared: and 10 more believed still missing Meanwhile ·both senate and 

sight from freezing weather tor pids, Boyd Hoff, Santa Fe, .N. disorder," a staff membe.r of a wanted all other government of- early Utis morning in a fire that house banldng committees will 
Iowa Citians. The weatherman Mex. and Fred Rhody, St. Paul, Rusdan army sanatorium at ficials on the Communist list of "We hold that YOUr present ac- swept a two-story airlorce bar- work on a 28-month extension of 

d M· Oth i j d g' K I b d 'd 1 t 'ght tivilies are a scheme to use predicted more of the same an IOn. ers n ure were Iven ar s a sal as ru. "war criminals" arrested. racks at Yokota airlorce base near wartime export controls that ex-
t .. t'd th tr' "M V' h ' k' bl t hypocritical peace negotiaUons more snow omorrow. ...r~ aJ on e am. r. IS InS Y IS una e 0 here in early morning hours. pire Feb. 28. This is expected to 

th ' " th Gone South as a cover for regrouping your Last night's temperature hit 15 concentrate on any 109, e The casualty toll was an- move through congress without 

P W d ff b S · Ch' d 1 t 11 forces and war preparations, in-
below zero at midnight. At 2:30 "t de a sta mem er IDce lang an a mos a b nounced by allied beadq" ••• -n opposition. rles oun S 'd "H t th ... I' t 1 . h eluding a plot to ring the Jap- _K: 
P.m. it was 3 below. ' sal. e canno 0 ers on .. ,e IS ong stnce ave as Ilrefl"htln, crews probed .... e "'_"_',h Lucas' optimism about 

Neither tile White House 11Ol' 

tate department, howe\,el', 
wants to rush through any quick 
change in tbe American setup in 
Gel'many, a political and economic 
battleground in the cold war. 

Gen. LUCius D. Clay reportedly 
is again pressing officials here to 
be allowed to retire as mi\i\~TY 
governor, but President Truman 
Is represented as anxious to keep 
him on the lob a wh'i\e \onget . 

Disposition Pen din&' 
Responsible officials said dis

position of Royall's proposal wJll 
tum largely on the advice to be 
given President Truman by Sec· 
retaL,Y of State ;'cheson. 

Acheson, in office little more 
than a week, has been swamped 
with other matters. 

Moreover insiders rei<lrd it 
likely that he would want an ex
haustive review made of the. 
whole German problem, includ
ing the specific issue of adminis
tration. 

Recommendation 
Royall's recommendation to Mr. 

Truman, with copies to the sec
l'etary of stale andi other inter
ested officials., is reported to have 
been made in mid-JanuaL,Y. He 
retul'Oed from a tour of Germany 
Jan. 3. Friday he left Washington 
for a visit to Japan. 

The recommendation does not 
constitute any new army policy. 
The military have made repeated 
atte~pts' the pait \.G rom the. 
occupation task to the state de
partment. It was decided long alo 
that the shart should be made in 
Germany. with the cbangeover in 
Japan to come along later. 

Clay Emphatic 
Some informants said thllt what 

lends a quality of urgency to the 
present situation is that Gen. Clay 
has become more emphatic in ex
pressing to Royall and others his 
desire to retire. This, in Royall's 
reported opinion, apparently made 
it timely to l'Qise tbe who e prob
lem of civilian versus military 
control again. 

I\oy move to replace him, how-' 
ever, will be complicated by Rus
sian propaganda, which in the 
past has dealt with rumors and 
reports of hIs possible retirement 
as evidence of a change in Amer
ican policies in Germany. 

'Tulsa Plan" 
Faces lesl 

h ·t·· 'bl f anese reactionaries to Chma to.. WI 

S T nI ht be seen by any- gone sout, 1 IS )mpOSSI e or lteam.wolrk. there is one issue com· 
now 0 r He Holds Confess:l"on .. Li to comply, even should he join you in butchering the Chi- ruins 01 tbe pre-da.wn lire for WASHINGTON (/P) - Attomey one. 1 .. I th It I up which is certain to split The weather bureau said the wI·sh. nese peop e. ur er casua ea. General Clark has )'nstructed #ed-The sanator- Democratic ranks wide open. That • 

Silow will begin tonight in south- ium is located in The ,Communl'sls demanded a Five men were seriously burned. h d eral district attorneys to study 
t I d d th I ~ t e attempt to amen senate 

weSt owha If an t .~reat t ovter e NEW YORK -(IP)- A man the Hotel Imper- prompt reply, but there was no Trial Will Start Feb. 3 in the conflagration which totally rules to outlaw the filibuster, or carefully any mass issuance ~f 
Wes ern a 0 Ioue S a e omor- walked into a Catholic church yes- ial, one o. the oUI'cl'al public reaction. Li, inside destr~yed the barracks. Ten of 12 eviction notices for evidence ot 

Th b . ht 'd t · unlimited, time consuming debate 
row. ere was a rIg Sl e 0 terday, unwrapped a rifle and show places of his strongly-guardJ!d home, was For Hungarian Cardinal other victims were slightly in- illegal conspiracy. 
this news. The snow will not be fired into a ' confessional, wound- Karlsbad, an an- the only responsible official left jured. Those' seriously injured designed to prevent senate ac~ion. This was anneunced last 
nearly as heavy as ~hat of Thurs- ing a priest in the leg. cient health re- in the capital. Not a single cab- BUDAPEST, HUNGARY lIP! - were rushed to the fifth station • • ni,h& by the Justice depanmeDt, 
day. The man then fled, pursued by sorl 70 miles west inet memlber could be located. The peoples' court prosecutor an- hospital for treatment. Lesser in- I Stork Wins Race with I whicb .. 14 ille a.Uorne1s were 

Although Iowa temperatures re- .a woman from the church, but of Prague not The victorious Communist nounced yesterday that the trial jured were treated medically I\t '.k directed to pl'Hent aD)' posaIble 
lllained below zero, diminishfng she lost sight of him several far from the armies were idling on 01' near the of Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty. the base. Expectant Hltch·til er law vlolatlona to a. JRnd iwJ'. 
wil)ds enabled highway mainten- blocks away. German border. north bank .of the Yangtze at who was the nation's highest Ca- None of tile victims were 1m- • • A property owners group rll 
anee workers to open main high- The shooting occurred at the St. VISHINSKY Staff employ- many points. 'Coupled with this, tholic clergyman, and his "accom- mediately identiCied and when BLACKFOOT, IDAHO (/P)- Tulsa, Okla ., has ordered' a num-
WayS throughout Ute state. John the Marlyr Roman Catholic es and a nurse the new political demands plices" will start Feb. 3. tbey have !teen IdentUied &he Mrs. Allen Tenema, 17-year-old ber of evictions of tenants within 

Planes Grounded church at 252 East 72nd street, made no secret of their concern plunged Nanking hopes of a n&- names wUl be withheld pendln, Fort Hall Indian and expectant 60 days and has called on land-
However, United Airlines planes while a number of women. and over the condition of Vishinsky, gotiated settlement to new lows. ORANGES FOR DUTCH notlflcatlon of next of kin. mother, started to hitch-hike from lords in other cities to follow suit. 

Were grounded here for the eighth children "'waited their turns at one of the top figures. in Soviet Want Japanese MADRID (JP) _ Dutchmen will The barracks housed 90 men. the reservation to a hospital, but The Tula& VQUP took \be .e. 
COntecutive day. There s till is nine confession. diplomacy. The Communist proadcast, by soon be eating oranges again. the stork traveled taster. &ion In an announced protest 
inches o! snow over lhe runway/!. The wounded p ·iest. lhe Rev. The statement of his illness was an unidentilied spokesman, also Spain will ship 20.000 tons of SNOW IN FLORIDA Mrs. 'I'-enema's seyen pound &pins" proposed new fedenl 

Rock Island trains are catching Vincent J. Campbell, was taken the first official dlsclosure that angrily demanded re-arrest of oranges to the Netherlands as a WALDO, F\LA. (JP) - Snow fell baby w.as born in a milk truck. rent eonll'ol bUb now before 
lAp on their schedules. Most trains to a hospital,. where attendants Vishinsky was in Czechodovakia. Lt. ·Gen. Yasutsugu Okamura, last result of an agre~ment Ibetween for about 20 minutes last night in The temperature was below zero, co .... r ... 
Were not running more than two said the wound in the calf of his It was given out after a confer- Japanese commander in China. He Spain's fruit syndicate and a this small north-central Florida but mother and child were re- President Truman said · at his 
hours behind time. leg was 'lot ~ious. ence with one of his attendants. was acquitted of war crimes be- Dutch commission. community. ported in good condition. news conference Thursday that be 

Bus ~ervice was reported good. -~.----------------------------------------------------------------:--,...,..-,----------------- doesn't believe property owner. 
The north-south runs were arriv- will set away with the plans. 

~~;:(:;":~(.~"' .... t "'" New Labor Bill Would Drop Injunction as Strike Weapon =~~'1~~:;!t.~ 
8roke for Smoke, . . landlords who refuse to withdraw 

., MA"~ L. ARROWSMITH Erasl'ng the "'a[t-Hal·tley law h d th . A ' . ffi 1 j ti It" d b 1y such eviction notices. 

I f ... keep t ose an many 0 er provl' dmmistration 0 cia s debated unc ons or pens les are proVl - junctions in those cases- ut on Appea 5 or Cure WASHINGTON (/P) - The Tru· also 'Would junk these familiar sions of that act on the books. for weeks whether to keet> the ed in case they don't. after the liLRB had found them 

LONDON-tll'f-A plaintive ad
vertisement in the London Times 
yesterday asked readers: 

wean anyone recommend a 
eIIre for smukln, for ,entleman 
who Is beln, lmpoverlahed b1 
tile _t of tobaeco? No lunea-
11011 eal1ll11 for will power, ...... 
In heavl1y-taxed Britain, a. pack 

of 20 Cigarettes costs three sttnl
.iI!P and sixpence (7Q cenl.l). 

man adminiBtration urged congress unton restr~tions: The qUestion of how to deal injunction provision. Or~nized Itt. In fact Utc onlY lnJunctlona a.I. guilty of violations. 
yesterday ·to throwaway the wea- The requirement Utllt union of- with "national emergenc,y" strikes bor .protested vigorously against lowed under Ute entire bill are The ne", bll1 ",sa .ent to the 
pon of court injunctions for flcjals must swear they are not is one that has given oUicials it. The idea finally was dropped. illOft wbleb \he uaUonal labor capitol, bt B!Cretarr ., Lab.r 
blocking national emergency Communists if they wish to deal charged with drafting the new In national emergency stdke relatlona boa.rd can ,et to eD- Tobin. He will .u.c ... $ ........ 
stri\{es. It called instead lor a with the national Jabor relations bill considerable thoUiht. threats, the new bill would de- loree Ita "anla.lr labor practice" row before ille Haa$e Ia.bor 
voluntary cooling oft procedure. board. The Tal& - Hartle,. mINure pend mainly upon the moral force Ilndlnrs. .eOlllml'*ee. 

Forman, nbaa1Wnr lea-ilIa· The prohJbltlon against political deal In, wlttI labor-maJ\&&'elnent of recommendations by emergency Certain boycotts and strikes of Mr. Truman's drive ' to let rid 
UoD for ' revtatnr bulc labor spending by unions. relationa. leta tile ,overnmea& boards-as in the railway labor a "jurtsdictional" nature (In ot the Tatt-Har\Jey law a1read,y 
Iawa, &lac acIDaIniltradon de~ The ban on the closed shop, cet 80-day court orden to pre- act. While Ute boards are at work which a union seeks to beat out has stirred furious debate in con
-.nW repeAl 01 the Taft-Hali- which requires employers to take vent .trlkes 'bal imperii t.he and for five days thereafter-a another lInlon to do certain work) gress. Backen of the pl'elMlDt law 
ley law aD4 a r.red Warner on only union members. national heaUh or .alety while total of 30 days-the bill lays are made "un[aw labor practices" predict the move will fail. Foes 
ItO' bearInI .. lmprovemen..... Supporters of the Taft - Hartley mediators try to work out a both labor and 'management shaH under the new biD. A union con· al'e claimiDl thai repeal ill a fore-
"wl4t .. ~ w .. '" law already have begun a light to selUeDlen'- continue operatlons. But no in- ceivabl1 could be subject to iu': gone conclusion. 

, 
76 Drowning, Record.d 

Throughout Iowa h, 1948 
DES MOlNES--(JP)-One more 

drowning in Iowa in December 
broUMht the water death total 10 
the state tor 1948 to 78, the ltate 
diviaion of v,ital statistics reported 
yesterday. 

The 78 com~s with 84 drown
iogs in rowa In 1047. ;. thr ... year
old ' Mitchell county boy wa. the 
Ipt viotlnl pi 1848. 

I 
I 
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Amazing IIlin'i Su Sock Goph 
. . 

45-44 ers, rge 
Wolverines Edge Bucks, 54-4'8 Substitutes Lead Lale Drive, 

(lamp 1 sl Loss on Minnesola ~------------------------------------- * * * 
Suprunowicz Back 
In Form, Scores 19; 
Schnillker Checked 

CHAMPAIG , ILL. - Illinois' basketball team staged a 
sen ational comeback drive last night to hand Minllesota's 
Gophers their first defeat in 14 games, 45-44. 

COLLEGE SPORTS RESULTS Michigan Holds On 

The Illini, at one time in the first half 13 points behind, 
<!ame out like champions in the second to run the Gophers into 
th court and hand Minnesota its first defeat this season, br Ilk
ing a l3-game winning streak which included five Bj.g Nine wins. 

It was two substitutes, Jim * * * 
Marks and Don SUn<lerlale, who This C Id M T· I I 
really carried Illinois to vlctory. ou ean It e 
Trailing 27 to 20 at the balI, the ILLlNOII p~ F~4~MINNESOTA.p. ~~ 
Dllni held Minnesota scoreless Eddleman. I I 3 jSkOOC. f 6 1 2 

hil Fr G d Marko. f 3 4 2 Gr.nt. f 4 2 3 
weed reen, Marks, an Osterkom, coo 2 alovlch. f 0 0 j 
Sunderlage dropped throuah O .... n. c • 2 5 McInlyre, c 8 3 1 

h . ts t t Illi . h d Erickson. , 2 3 1 Olson. It 1 1 4 enoug pom 0 pU nOls a ea , Thurlby. II 3 1 1 MJlchell. II 1 I 4 
28 to 27. lun'laie, It 2 2 Berptedt. COO 0 

MInnesota'. WhIte,. Skool' Tota.. ii"ii l STotal. IllIG 
bucketed a shot to put the Hal1tlme aco .... ; Minnesota 2'1; llllnolJl 
Gophen ahead araln and they 20. 

stayed there for five minutes. * * * But witb 10 minutes left to play, 
Burdette Thurlby dropped a 
set·up to make Ii 36 .., 35 for 

Big Nine Standings 

theIlllnL 
Sunderlale and Marks hitting 

nearly every time they threw at 
the basket, kept Dlinois in front 
until there were less than four 
minutes to play. 

Marks ClJuches WID 
Then Jim McIntyre, Minnesota's 

lanky center, hit a long one to 
put the Gophers ahead by one 

W 
mlnoll ...................... 4 
MJnnesota ................ 5 
Ohio State ............ 1 
Purdue ... _ ............... 3 
MJehlran ... _ ............ .2 
Indiana ................... .2 
Noribwestem .......... 1 
Wisconsin ................ 1 
(owa .......................... 1 

L 
o 
1 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 , 

PCT. 
1.000 
.838 
.500 
• 500 
.500 
.400 
.2.50 
.2.50 
.2.00 

(AI' \Vlrophoto) 
THERE' THAT SKOOG AGAIN-l\feyer (\\111Itey) Skoog. l\Unne • 
sola's tar sophomore forward, drives In for a. lay-up shot uatnst 
Illinois as Burdett 'Ihurlby. IIUnl guard, tries to push the baU 
away from the b keto The field goal was &,ood but Illinois won the 
pme and undisputed po salon of the Ble Nine lead at Cbampalrn 
last nlrht, 45-44. 

BASKETBALL 
mlnol. 45. flnn ..... ta 44 
Michigan Sf. Ohio Slale 48 
Purdu~ 00, Nonhwr:~tt"m 54.. 
Kenluckx 62. Notre Dame 38 
Kansas 'la, Creighton 50 
Eastern K"ntucky (2. WHtem K"ntucky 
4~ 

Duke 57. Davidson 51 
Navy 56. Bucknell 41 
Tulane 56. Goorilia Ted> 49 
North Carolina 01. Furman 44 
Goorela 63. lIIercer 51 
Tennessee 67. Vand""bllt ~ 
Vlllano"a ~. Gcofiletown 49 
St. Loul. 72. Wlcblla 4J 
Bowling Green 62. Duquesne 48 
W Vlr,lnla 81. Cincinnati 63 
Rutgers 48. Prlncelon 44 
Beloit (Wis.) ~. Valparabo 59 
Richmond 51. Virginia Ted> 48 
Temple 77. Syracuse 65 
Wabash 56. Kalamazoo U 
Mlamt IFla.) 58, Marylacd 54 
Oavl. E)kln. 101. west VIl'IIlnlll Tech 69 
Dubuqll 50. Wartburg ITa. I 35 
Knox 63. Corn~11 111.1 51 
La Salle 57. lublenberg 55 
Luthpr 49. A\IlIU.lano Inl,) 4.? 
OklaholTlO City 38. C<!ntenary 3. 
Kent stale ~, Woo.ter 4 ... 
Mlcl1ll1an Normal 48. Alljlon College 45 
Oklahoma 55, Jowa SLate 52 lovertlme' 
Loyola (Chi.) 14, Marquette 59 
Nebr ... ka 72, Soulh Dokota 50 
Momln.:,lde 61, AUQuslana (S.D.) SS 
Cenlra1 ~. Penn fla.) 33 
Pennsylvania GO. Anny 54 
Chicago 32. North Central 31 
Loyola !Baltimore) 65, WlUihlnliton Col-

1011" 52 
Lebanon Valley 65. Baltimore U. GO 
Manhattan 53. Ion. 37 
"Ihrh!ht lIS. W ... trh •• t .. r 53 

Butler 53. Miami (Ohio) 48 
51. Francl. (Brooklynl 61, Brooklyn 
Poly 48 

Lara)'ett" 63. Rider 30 
Indiana Stat .. 69. Evansville 68 (ov.rtlme) 
Ball Slat. 69. Manchelt.r 56 
Bradley 58. Drake 48 
Driliborn Young 56. Utah 55 
North Dakota U. 60. Iowa Teachers 51 
Te,," CoUege 56, Wiley Collejle 43 
Niagara 72, Lawrence Tech 70 (lhree 

overtlm ) 
Oklahoma A&M 37. De Paul 26 
Long Island 55. Or • .:on 53 
Colorado 48. Kansas State 41 
')t. John's 62. St . .Tooeph·s 45 
Canis Ius 58, Scranton 45 
Musw Ippl Stat" 48, Louisiana Slat" 42 
Mlsalsslppl 42. Alabama 37 
Idaho 41. Wa hlnilion State 32 

S\VJM~I:SG 
Ohio Siale ~O. NOTtl)w""lem 34 

WIU!STLING 
Ohio Sial.. 18. Northwestern 11 
Purdue 16. Minne'lOla II 
Iowa Slate Te.che.. 15. Michigan Siale 

o 
TRACK 

NebraJka 62, Minnesota 42 
rENCJNG 

OhIo Slate 18. Northwe. tem 0 
nUnols 16, Wayne 11 

Knox Defeats Cornell 
MT. VERNON, IA. (JP) - Knox 

college, showlng remarkable ac
curacy at the free throw lanes, 
stopped Cornell 63-51 last night 
for its thitd Midwest conference 
basketball victory in seven games. 

[(COlGAN (54)01110 STATE (.8) 
F, F.I PI F~ Ft PI 

Morrill, I 3 3' 4lSChnlttkcr. ! 3 9 4 
Sup·tcz, f 7 5 1 Donham. f ~ 2 1 
McCaslin. I 0 0 0 Jacobs.! 0 IJ 1 
V'er Kuy. c 1 3 5 Raldl,er. c 4 1 2 
Wls'weskl. c 1 0 11 Burk·cr., 4 0 1 
Roberts. cOO 1\ Brown, g 1 0 3 
Elliott. g 1 2 3 raylor, II 4 0 2 
Hamson. g 6 3 1 Fr'lmont, gOO 1 

Total. 19 ]0 IGrol.l. 18 12 H 
HalIllme score: Mlchlgun 29, OhIo 

Slate 25. 
Free throws mased: Mlchilian-Mor

rlU. Vander Kuy. Hamson ; Ohio State
Schnltlker 6. Franchlmont. Taylor. 

Fieldhouse Open for 
Recreation Next Week 

The fieldhouse will be open for 
recreation Monday through Friday 
of next week, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Dr. Frederic S. Beebee, director of 
intramw'al sports, announced yes
terday. 

The fieldhousc will be closed 
Feb. 5, due to commencement, 
and Feb. 7 and S, because of re
gistration. 

Fieldhouse courts need not be 
re~eryed. It will be a case of first 
conle, first served. However, i( an
other team is waiting, tenure will 
be limited to one hour each. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. nPI - A 
favored University of Michigan 
basketball team moved a notch 
up the Big Nine ladder last night 
with a narrow but convincing 54 
to 48 victory over Ohio State in 
Yost fieldhouse. 

Mack Suprunowicz, Michigan's 
top scorer last year, finally found 
his basket eye and poured in 19 
points to help t.he Wolverines to 
their second conference victory in 
four games. Ohio state now has 
a 3-3 Big Nine record. 

Action was spirited, with Mich
igan fimilly breaking out in front 
after the first ten minutes to take 
a lead it never relinquished. 

The Wolverines, stealing a 
leaf from the l\finnesota Go
phers, deserted their rut break 
lor a. control type offense Ii 
times. 

wk i I 
I Hettrick's 2S 

Sw mp Dubuqu I 57-36 

Suprunowicz nuotched 15 or 
the Wolverines' 29 points in the 
first half and Guard Bob Harri
son took over in the second to 
pour in 13 and ice the game for 
Michigan. 

Both t eams played aggressively 
and frequent skirmishes spilled 
players to the flol)r. 

Forward Dick Schnittker kept 
the Buckeyes in the game with 
his 15 counters, Ibut they never 
threa tened seriously alter the 

Aids DUDi Trtamph 

point, 42 to 41. But Marks caged 
two free throws and dropped his 
fielder to put the game away. 

Whitey SkoOI was the star of 
the game. He dropped IS points 
compared to Mcintyre's 15. But 
Skoog was the playmaker and 
balance wheel Oil Minnesota's 
slow, perfectly timed offense. 

He directed Ute Gopherl to a 
lead aU throurh the first period 
and at one time the vIIltorl' 
advantace wal 20 to '1. 
But Illinois fought back. The 

:fast break tactics whIch have 
helped the Jilini to an average 
the Minnesota defense wIde open 
:points per game this year broke 
scoring mark of more than 70 
in the second period. The Gophers' 
Marks and Sunderhge were quick 
defensive setup feU down and 
to go under the basket for layup!. 

Grant Stoptl Stall 
In the final minute, with Jilinois 

leading 45-42, Bud Gran~ broke 
up Illinois' stall and scored, mak
Ing it 45-44, but IllilXlis then re
tained posseSSion until the final 
gun. 

Illinois made 15 baskets ln 1M 
shots, and Min esota made IS in 
57. The Illini made 15 of 17 tree 
throws, and Minneso a 8 in 15. 
Fred Green, llUnois 6-7 center, 
fouled out with !l' I. minutes to 
play. 

Erick on s tahl, Too 
Guard Bill Erickson was another 

Illinois sta t llhou h Skoog 
to on ly three poillts in the finaJ 
period. lie hlid the Gopher ace 
rambled all ove r him in the firs t 
period 

It was Illinois' 13th win in 14 
games this year, and with a Big 
Nine mBl'k 0t four wins and no 
losses, the Harry Combes five be
came a cer ain threat for the Big 
Nine crown. Illinois does not play 
Minnesota, rated as the Bij Nine's 
next best, again. 

Veteran 10 a 
Team Com nee 
Practice Feb. 10 

Iowa's golfers will begin bang
ing the ball into the fieldhouse 
practice nets about Feb. 10,' Coach 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor an
nounced Friday. The nets are lo
cated in the room above the swim
ming pool. 

Tbe Hawken 1I4luac1 ",m prob
ably Iqclade ela'b& IIleII who 
were awa.rded major le«en ... , 
year. ""7 are: 
Willard (Skip) Carlaon, Gale.

burg, Ill.; Lester Fields, Cresco; 
Robert Graham, Kewanee, m; 
William Martin, Clear Lake; Gene 
MattheIS, Iowa Cit,.; James RM
ley, Iowa City; Warren Strout, 
Milton, and Donald Taylor, 1Ile
chanicsville. 

At present the Hawk card m
cludu 10 meets, six of which an 
leasue enlalements. Coach O'Con
nor said that several IDQl'8 foe 
JDlI¥ Qe achedtlled la~. 

Leads Victory 
C8pe.lal 10 Tho Dally lo ..... n) 

DUBUQUE - Iowa City's Little 
Hawks remained unbeaten last 
night as they won their 13th 
utraight by trouncing the Dubuque 

. Raffill here, 57-36. It was the 
Hawklets' ninth win against no 
defeats in Mississippi Valley con
ference competition. 

Paced by Center Gene Het· 
trick. who scored 25 POints, the 
Ha.wklets were never headed 
after Dubuque had taken an 
earl), 3-1 lead. The visitors came 
back to take an 8-3 lead early 
In the first period. 

The Rams were able to narrow 
the margin and trailed by only 
two points, 14-12, at the end of 
the first quarter. 

Baskets by Hettrick, Dick Ken
nedy and Whitey Diehl shot the 
Hawklets into a 20·13 advantage, 
and Dubuque never came close 
again. 

Forward Dick Kennedy was out
standing defensively in his last 
game for the Hawklets . He scored 
eight points. Dick is a mid-year 
graduate. 

* * * Still Undefeated! 
IOWA CITY DUBUQUE 

FI Ft pr F~ Ft pr 
Kennedy. I 3 2 3, Glob. f ~ 2 5 
DIehl. I 5 3 3/ Rich n. I 0 2 4 
Oathout. f 0 0 ft . Harms. f 0 0 0 
Kacena. I I 0 0\ c Gehe. I 1 0 0 
Hay,. f II 0 0 Mc Lane. I 1 0 0 
Hettrick, c 9 7 3 SCalI. c 1 2 3 
J. Fenton. g 1 0 4 Wendt. Coo 3 
Hern'way, It 3 1 l/7.UCk.man. g 2 1 2 
Hay. II 0 DONora, II 0 2 4 
Doran., 0 0 0 Frlt.z. I: 0 1 0 
Kelly. II 0 0 0 FlefkenlI, I 0 0 1 

Totals ~2i;u):::::e. /I 1~~~ 
Holt-Ume ""ore: ~owa City 30. Dubu

que 11 

Tiffin, Lone Tree 
Win County Tilles . 

The Tiffin high school boys 
and the Lone Tree girls both pro
duced victories last night to cop 
('halnpionships in the J ohnson 
county basketball tournament 
played at the City high gymnas
Ium. 

Tiffin's 43-32 victory over last 
year's title holders, the City high 
sophomores, was scored from the 
free throw lane. They hit 23 out 
of 33 gift tosses, the first 15 in 
a row. From the field Tiffin was 
outscored, 13-10. 

Tiffin increased its lead in ev
ery quarter and was nevI!!' in 
danger of being overtaken. The 
victory was Tiffin's 15th, against 
one loss. 

Grant Loses Ball; Gophers Lose Game 

(AP \Vlr.photo) 
HARRY (BUD) GRANT, ~finnesota forward, goes into the air hut 
watches the errant basketball pop away trom his rea~h during the 
Gopher-Dlinols battle last night. Center Wally Osterkorn of the 
liUnl (13) Is behind Grant, also wa.tchlng the sphere sail away. 
Illinois ,,"on tHe battle of conference cage titans, 45-ol4. 

Leading by 30-17 at the half, 
the Hawklets kept driving. With 
Whltey Diehl playing an out
standing game off both boards, 
the Little Hawks widened their 
third-quarier margin to 16 points, 
41·25. It was the best played per
lod of the game, with Ralph Rich
man, high scorer for the Rams 
with 14 points, leading a spirited 
but futile come-back attempt. 

Lone Tree's title-wlnning game 
was never a contest, as the girls 
from Tiffin failed to score a field 
goal after Katherine Brant 
opened the game with a two-
pointer. Gehrmann Mile Winner Don Black Comes Back 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Don Black, 
the pitcher who was struck out by 
a s~rious injury, came back yes
terday. 

WUh 'he lame lIafely tucked 
away, both coaches liubsUtuted 
treel)'. At that, tht visitors In· 
creas~ their winnln, margin 

Alpha Tagge led Lone Tree to 
Its 14th win as she poured in 21 NEW YORK (1l'l - Don Gehr
points in the 42·9 rout. Lone Tree mann, the bespectacled bolt from 
succeeded Oxford as the Johnson Wisconsin, kicked up a last-lap 
county girls' champs. drive to overtake Willy Slykbuis 

Bill Veeck, president of the 
Cleveland Indians, took a look at 
the latest medical report and 
signed the Tribe hurler to a 1949 
contract. 

by five more point.!! to finally Dubuque Rolls, 50·35 
end with a 57 ·36 rout. DUBUQUE, IA. (IP) - Defending 
In the preliminary contest Du- Champion Dubuque won its third 

buque salvaged a consolation win Iowa conference basketball game 
when its sophomores edged out in four starts by downing Wart
the Iowa City Freshmen, 54-47. burg 50-35 last night. 
The Freshmen had to be substi-
tuted for the Hawklet Sophomores 
who were competing in the J ohn
son county tournament at Iowa 
City. 

IOWA GOLF SCHEDULE 
April 16, Marquette at Iowa 

City (tentative) ; April 28, Beloit 
at Iowa City (tentative); May 2, 
Minnesota at Minneapolis; May 7, 
minois at Cedar Rapids; May 9, 

isc nsln at Cedar Rapids; May 
H, Indiana at Bloomington ; May 
16, Purdue at Lafayette; May 21, 
Michlgan at Cedar Rapids; May 
~7 and 28, Big Nine conference 
championships at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and June 6-11, National 
Collegiate championships at Ames. 

SUNDAY DIMNfRS 

STEAKS - CHOPS 
SANDWICHES 

Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

HOME COOKING 

DIMlY'S (AFf 
loute 6, Coralville 

, 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Sunday, February 6th 
. Admission $1.11 plus tax 

I~----~~--------~ I ------~\~I-----------

of Holland in the last 10 yards 
last night and win the Wanamak
er mile in the MiUrose games in 
4:09.5. 

PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL 
SHEBOYGAN REDSKIINS 

K~nn:r Suesselll, former Iowa captain; 
Noble Jorgelllen, former Hawkeye 

Vs. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
Herb and Cla.yton Wilkinson 

Red Meiealfe. Dick Ives 

TIME-Monday and Tuesday, 8:15 p. m. 
PLACE-Coe Fieldhouse, Cedar Rapids 

PRICE: Adults $1.00 - Children 61 C 
(loeludlnr Tax) 

Reserve Seat Tick.t, available-
Call 347'R" Cedar Rapids 

''Watch Ex-Hawks Play Ball" 

~MPORTANT NOTICE! 
Due to traveling conditions, the Hammond /> 

game scheduled for today, Sunday, has been 
cancelled. 

, 

Purdue Dri've Dumps Wildcats 
ClIlGAGO (1\1') - Pm'clne uncorked a 20-poillt surge i ll 

the first 7 3/4 minute'! or the second half last nigilL and 
accelerated over Nortlm estern, 60·54, in fl Big Nine basketball 
game ix'forc 9,500 Chi('ago stadinm fans. 

]11 wrllpping II]> tlil'ir liJil'd conference win in six stArts, 
1hc BoilC'l'makl"l's werc fO~'ced to dig ouL from a 27-16 halftime 
dC'fieit. Northwestern couldn't miss in the first period as Bill 
Sticklen rammed in 13 quick 
points to put the WiJdCD!S ahead 
21-7. 

Purdue was checked for only 
six fielders in the first section 
and at one time went eight min
utes wilhout hitting. 

However, it was entirely difrer
ent at the outset of the second 
stanzn. Bill 'Berberian banged in 
three baskets and a free toss. 
Then Howie Williams, Julie Rit
ter and Andy Butchko began 
clicking. Williams' long shot with 
7~1. minutes gone in the second 
half sent Purdue ahead to stay, 
36-35. 

From there, Williams and Cau
dell carried most of the load as 
the Boilermakers, controlling the 
backboards and playing inspired 
ball, kept piling it on. 

CR Hopes to Enter 
Cen1ral Association 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - The 
Cedar Rapi.ds Citizens' Baseball 
committee voted yesterday to 
join the Central aSSOCiation pro
vided it can be operated on a 
one-year basis. 

Lee Thomas of BUl'lington, 
president of the Central associa
tion, ):lad contacted local citizens 
about replacing Fort Madison, 
which withdrew from the league 
Friday. Thomas is now pollmg 
league cities lo see if they will 
accep~ Cedar Rapids on one-year 
terms. 

If it gets in for one year, Cedar 
Rapids will probably try to trans
fer to the Three-lor Western 
league in 1950. 

Jake Fendley, Northwestern 
sophomore guard, did most of 
the Ca.ts' sharpshooting in the 
Interim. After posting his 13 
la t points In the flrst half, 
Sticklen Ia.psed for 25 minutes 
without a. bucket, finally wind
ing up with a total of 20 points. 

Cards Sell Dickson 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pitts

burgh Pirates yesterday bought 
Pitcher Murry Dickson from the 

Morrison Austin Coach St. Louis Cardinals for an undis
SHERMAN, TEX. (IP) - Ray closed sum. 

Morrison yesterday became head A. Roy Harney, Pirate general 
100lball coach of Austin college. manager, 'announced t~e transac· 
He resigned last Thursday as tion which brought the slim right
head mentor at Temple university. hllndet· to Pittsburgh. . 

first f ew minutes. , 
Suprunowicz, who has been 

anything but impressive in 
eaJ'lier conference tHis, was 
a.ble to penctra.te the Ohio S~te 
defense time alter ame to score 
from short range. 
Leo Vanderkuy and Elliott bore 

the brunt of Michigan's defensive 
chores. The Wolverines led at 
half- time, 29 to 25. A small crowd 
of 5,800 saw the game. 

Ray Flaherty New 
Coach of Rockets 

CHICAGO UP) - Ray (Red) 
Flaherty, once a coaching hero of 
the rival National Football league 
yesterday was named head coach 
of the rebuilt Chicago Rockets in 
the All-America conference. 

The surprise announcement by 
league Commissioner 0.0. Kess
ing swept out Coach Ed Mc
Keever after a lamentable one
SEason showing. The Rockets won 
one game and lost 13. 

Flaherty thus returns to the 
new league. He coached the New 
York Yankees during 1946 and 
1947 before quitting the AAC in 
a row with Owner Dan Topping 
early last season. 

The genial 44-year-old native 
of Hayden Lake, Idaho, had cn
tered the All-America conference 
after seven coaching seasons 
with the Washington Redskins, 
whom he directed to two National 
Football league titles. 

Wildcats Trump Irish 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (]p) - Ken· 

tucky's once·beaten national bas
ketball kingpins breezed to a 62-
38 victory over Notre Da\oe before 
8,000 fans here last night. 

GEE I Butl'Ye Gol Ail Empty Feeling 
• 

WE DON'T 

KNOW WHERE 

HE IS. BUT 

IF YOU DO, PLEASE 

DIAL 417.5 

j 

Our Diver Salesmen Wil ' 

Stop and Pick Him Up. 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY 
Mr. M. T. Bottle 

(empty) . . 

-
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I 

. 

4 

native 
had en-
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'I'RE·DAILY·lm,VAN, 

ciety 
ew Sweaters Are-

50ft and 
Feminine 

Tne '49 S,wedter - -'$oft an-d Feminine Mary l. Andersoa 
Becomes the Bride 
Of Ritharc IA~ 

• 
* * * By JEAN McFADDEN 

Soft and feminine! That's the 
IJP-to-'49 sweater! 

BIg brot\\.'er can have back his 
boxy, oversized sweaters. That 
type Is disappearing from side· 
walks and college campuses. Girls 
who know their knitting are wear
ing light downy pullovers and 
cardtgans as feminine as a lare 
hankie. 

High on the list of college fa
vorites are the fleecy angora 
sweaters. The proud owners of 
these fluffy creations may well 
prize them for the angora sweater 
comes with an expensive price 
tag. 

Fo1' tbose who object to the 
Hnt Jlnd fUn that an«oras 
sometimes leave on flannel 
skir~ and coats th ~re is "the 
poor man's ca hmere", a sweat
er made of a combination wool 
and rabbit hair yarn. 

Mary Lo'u~e Ah&!ri(jn bel!lI me 
the bride cl Richard >E. ArUiet'Sen 
ye terday at 2:30 p. m. in the 'Ltttle 
Ohllpel of Ihe Congr4!ga!fdnl l 
chureb . 

The bride is !.he iiaughtel' of 
Mr, und MI'S. Frank A nllel'!!nll, 
Keokuk. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. An
dersen, 57 Olive cdutt, ol'e 'the 
parents of the bridegroom. 

The Rev. J ocm G. Oraie offici 
ated at the' Ingle d ng ceremony. 
The bride WII given in 1nlI'!<riage 
by her father. 

The matron Of oonor Wat; Mrs, 
Paul McDonnell. ....'rthur AMer
son, Moline, Ill., !ie1've8. 1l'S best 
mao. Ushers were Patfl 'smith lind 
T, J. Berdo, bdth of qoWB City. 

Reception was heJtI f llov.'ing 
the ceremony il'l the d lUl'eh pal" 
lors. 

The bride was gl'aduated trom 
Keokuk high sc'hbo1 aU, atteooed 
Grinnell college. Sh has been 
employed in the GUice.of the t-egi
strar at the State Univel'sHy o f 
Iowa. 

Mr. Andersen was graduat ed 
{rom Washington high school and 
atended the college of commer~e 
ut the Stafe Ui'liveriity of Iowa. 

GEORGE L. FRASEUR, TIPTON, anllounce the 
ap rouhlnt; ma.rrlage or their daughter , Joan, to 

RJdtard Overhdls;er ,' son of Mrs. Ralph, E. Overholser, Iowa City, 
rormerly Oak. Mi£s Fraseur, a juntor in the coliet;e of 

I Hberal arts, is (filiated with. Pi Beta Phi socl:l.l sorc»rity. SlIe at 
!ended MaCMu ray college, Jackson.vU~, Ill. , durl~ bel' WeIlll
aan year. Jr, Overholser, also a junior In tbe c&Ile«e of "heral 
uta, is ilffilial~d with Phi Delta Theta. social fraternity. The 
JlW'rJare wUl t.a.ke place ill the Methodist eburch hI Tipton daring
the latc sum mer . 

Both the angora and the poor 
man's cashmere come in a vari
ety of pastel shades and tints 
which add to delicate, feminine 
appearance. Some of the newest 
colors this year are turqUOise, pis
tachio, toast, cherry and Kelly 
green. 

Light, smooth and finely woven 
all-wooL sweaters will probably 
never be entirely replaced, but 
!.he newer nylons are definitely 

SOFT AND n,UFFY A)JGOIlA SWEATl:aS are the pride of any 
coed. Kuhryn Imitz, Al, Davenport, fblds this soft - yd}cllV an 
«ora Is wanner aJld 1IIOrc iyllsh In winter weather than a blouse. 
The yarn (or these "''eaters comes from a sveclal breed or long 
hatl'led ~ts. 

(P a Uy lo ... . n Pbol05 bY Jim Snow.rs) 
THE KEEN 0 .... mE RAYON YARN in this sweater makes it a 
favori te of Lea. Spiwak, A4., Ottumwa., fer afternoon or even ing 
"ear. BlollSelike, it fea4.tlre/l cap leaves and a special pattern of 
lacy weave at t he throat, It' , Imple stylin g" ma.ke ;jewelry and 
belt optiOO'al. 

The couple will make their 
home at 1(}25 E. Washington 
street. Mr. Andersen is employed 
by the Penn Mutual i nsurance 
company here. 

J'HYLLIS JilSCIIER D{£ 
Phyllis Esehel', I'll. 'WBs:hiDgl~ 

la., died Frtday at Umve~y 
hospitals at 9:H p.m. Miss Es!!h'c!' 
wl\S admitted t1le ~me day, 

gaining in popularity. Seals Adm,"f, Award 
These sweaters have some ad- P '/ N I 

vantages over the all-wool sweat- ersona ales 
er in that they are easier to wash, New Club Members 

k 
dry quickly and have a silky , 

Curr,·er House eeper sm~~~e~e~~~':t1fl~~sth:~~ ~:a~ded Twelve probates were initiated Mrs. V. C. Keeling was elected 
shoulders are features In some into Seals, women's honorary president Qf the University Hos-

Mrs. E. A. Schilling and daugh
ters, 712 Finkbine park. He will 
visit with his parents at Nashua 
before leaving Friday .... for Ger
many where he will work with 
displaced persons for the Luther- ' 
an World federation. Mr, Schil
ling, who received his B. A. de
gree from Wartburg college in 
Waverly, did graduate work in 
German at SUI last summer, He 
has now completed his third se
mester at Wartburg Theological 
seminary. \While in Iow~ City, 
MI'. Schilling delivered sermons 
at the Zion Lutheran church. 

II
• b of the newer sweaters. One swimming club, Thursday eve- pital Residents' Wives club when 

F -T J style selling in local s tores has ning in the social room of the Wo- members of the club met Thurs-

U , m e 0 drop shoulders In which the men's gym. day evening at the Community 
shoulder lines arc lowered to Given wings, the Seal's em- building. Other officers chosen 
give the effec t of broader blem, were the following: Jean were: Mrs. William C. Goenne Jr., 

By MARY HEALY shoulders. Maeys, G, Columbia, Ill.; Susan vice presidentj Mrs. R. B. Stickler, 
IIow w0111 cl you like to kN'P hOllS for approximately one- A favorite for dress-up oc- Corley, A3, Des Moines; Ursula secretary; Mrs. Chris Shrock, 

thou alld people 7 Meet a woman who actually does - casions is the fitted sweater of Dawson, AI, Iowa City; Betty treasurer, and Mrs. M.S, Lagen, 

Has 
Mrs. Fannie Beers, housekeeper for' Currier Hall, it cottages, knitted wool, nylon or rayon yarn Anne Kcnry Al , Highwood, m.; historian. 
hon es and l\'radi Oil court. interwoven with gold or silver Jane Johnstone, AI, Boonej Su-

)frs. Bee'l's has been employed by the Currier system for t he metallic thread. It has 81 Ihigh san Osborn, AI, Red Oak; Betty Dinner guests at the home ·" r 
past four years and has been jewelry neckline, cap sleeves and Noland, A2, Iowa City; Sally Voss, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Schilling, 712 
housekeeper for the last three. In may be worn with a matching Al, Rockford, Ill.; Susan Cole, Al, Finkbine park, Thw'sday evening 
her offici I capacity, she oversees bell. Eagle Greve; Barbara Linden, AI , were Arlene Palm, Madison court, 

• the maids, janitors and others Town 'n' Campus Clever coeds dream up their Oak Park, Ill.; Margaret Lynch, and Dr. Schilling's brothers, 
hired to help in Currier. own creations. With an eye for AI , Des MOines, aod Joann Wal· Maurice and Russell Schilling, Mrs. J. E. Lowry, 212 S. J ohn-

"If you dOll't thl'nk it's a J'ob the , unique and personalized ensky, A2, Sioux City. - t t '11 t taO b 
t k ·tt· D d M T Z K 114 N san s ree ,WI en cr m mem ers 

keepln. house for almost a swea er, w,omen are m mg car- Margaret Auner president of r. an rs. .. 00, ' of her Monday lub at a dessert 
b ATHENS TEMPLE NO. 81, PY- d' d 11 t 't th 'r ' Gilb 6 "t stl'eet, \\lI'1l be honored at . c . \h)usand ",·rls, try it some 19ans an pu overs 0 SUI el Seals was in oharge of the initis- ... 1... d 1 1 t H 

b THJAN SISTERS - Athens Tern- , d t II farewell dinner tom<>rrow eve- LTn ge a p.m. omorrow 10 0-Ume," she su .... ested. o~n . tastes. Han made swea ers tion. tel J [ferson , 
b~ pIe No. 81, Pythian Sisters of d' t' t' 'th 'g' I t ning by Pre Jdent snU Mrs. Vir- e . 

Mrs. Beers' day begins at 7:30 Iowa Cl'ty wI'll m=t Tuesday at are IS mc Ive Wl ?rl I.na pa . - Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, honor-
.~ terns of weaves or flgurmg 1m gil 'M. Hancher at tl:!eir home, 102 

a,m. in the linen room. She issues 7'. 30 p.m. I'n the Commul11'ty , . ' - ary member of !the Seals club, si R t als names or nlcknames are E. Chllreh reet. Dr. Koo, who Carnation ebekab Lodge No. 
• linens to the maids and sets about I·JuI·ld l·ng. Mrs. Kenneth Jteath will I , . . , was a guest at the initiat ion. 3· sewn or woven m, to add IUdl- bas been a guest professor in the 76 held their regular business 

to cMck and count the sheets and preside. vidua~ity . Buttons, sequins and A social hour in honor of the sMOol of religion, wi11 leave the Friday nig'ht in the I.O.O.F. hall. 
pillowcases that go out and come beads are also used for decorll.- Wew members followed the inilia- ullivel'sity next sen'lcster to travel Mrs. F'anllie Meekli of Kalona 
back from the laundry. GRADUATE HOME ECONOM- tions. ion ceremony. Refr,esrunents fbr the Federation Council.:Jf Rebekah Lodge No. 84, was a vi-

From then on the troubles of ICS CLUB - M. B. Gutbrie of "Sweater and skirt" no longer were served. Churches. . sitol·. Mrs. Meeks has been dis-
Currier occupy most of Mrs. the Iowa State bank, Iowa City, denotes classroom attire. The best Tryouts for University wO'1rlen , lrict deputy president oC this dis. 
Beers' time, and "there's never a will be guest speaker. at the dressed ladY at the dance may interested m joining the honbrary Ru ell W. Schilling left IOVl:a trict. Noble Grand, Mrs. W. O. 
dull moment." Graduate Home Economlcs club well be wearing the newest style swimming club will be held Feb . . City yestel'day after visiting with Potter, served refreshments in the 

"When a maid tells me that a meeting Tuesday ;vening. at. 8: in sweaters, 16 and 17 in the Women's gym. his brother ana family, Dr, and social hour that follov.(ed. 
mirror in a room on fourth floor o'clock. Mr. GuthrIe's toP1C Wlll 
is hanging on a thumb tack, I be "Money Matters for }fome 
bold my breath and hope it isn't Makers." The meeting win take 
smashed before I get there," she place in the Home Economics 

, said. club rooms in Macbride hall. 
Tbe request that amuses her 

!DOSt Is the one for a box thlLt 
wu stored or misplaced years 
a(o, While "something just 
/l)und may gO unclaimed for 
wt~nlhs." 
"You can't tell what's going to 

happen from one minute to the 
nex~" Mrs. Beers remarked. 

A light bulb burns out, a 
window gets broken, and the 
paper chute overflows. Then a 
practical jokester goes off the 
deep end. They're not too 
troublesome, though. In fact, Mrs. 
Beers is often amused by their 
antics. 

. When Currier is vacated for the 
Christmas holidays, there is no 
vacation for Mrs. Beers and her 
forc~ ot workers. That's when 
\bey roll up their sleeves and give 
the dormitory a general cleaning. 

All in all, the little woman with 
white hair does quite a job of 
seeing that the wheels , of the 
bIggesl dorm on campus go 
'lIlUnd. 

Music Study Club 
ro Meet T uesdav 

LADmS OF mE MoOSE
Ladies of file ¥'oose will me~t at 
7:45 p,m. T'UesMy in 'Moose h aU. 
Th e executive committee will 
meet at 7:30 p ,'tn. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club w ill not hold its weekly 
meeting Tuesday in the Catholic 
Student center. 

SARA HART QUILD - Mem
bers ot the Sara Hart Guild will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. E. K. Shain, 63~ 
Br own street. Mrs. A. A. Kendall 
will lead the devotions. ;Mrs. 
Shain will be aSSisted by Mrs. 
Florence Bearp, Mrs. Virgil Phel'Ps 
and Mrs. Peggy Wilson. 

TEltESAN STUDY GIlOUP -
Teresan Study group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the hom~ at 
Mrs. J. J, Donohoe, 22 E. Court 
avenue. Mrs. Donohoe will give a 
paper on liturgical -music. , 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DA
MES CLUB - Members of the 
University of Iowa Dames club 
will meet Tuesday evening at 9 
o'clock in Wesley annex for a 

. business meeting. 
Duet selections on two piano~ ----

liiIl be featured with violin. 6010s REV. CkAlG- TO 'clm:JAOO 
Ii t\le meeting of the Music Study The R"'. J6bn G. Cra{g, 72~ N. 
dub . til be 'held Tuesday a 2:15 Linn street, pastor of :ttle COngre- : 
P.IIl. Mrs. DoroU1Y Schel(lrup will gational Chureh, left yelterdlly 'for ' 
~ hostess to the club in her home Chicago to attend Ministers' week 
at 1406 E. College street. meetings at tbe CI1ica'go Theolog-

Mrs. Charles Robbins and Mrs. ieal seminar)', The four clay COil-

StbeldrUp will play four two- ventlon will open tombrrow. I 
~ano numbers. They are Pasta' 
role, Bach; SQnata, Clementij 
Slteep May Safely Graze, Bach, 
llld Sixth Sonata, Bach . 
~. Himie Voxman will play 

Romance !by Wilhelmj and Sere
~de Espanal by Chaminade
kreisler. 

Edward s. Rose u,. _ 
Time for Vitamins-a~ your 

dcctor may direct our MULTIPLE 
\'ITAMlNS may be just the one 
to tak.e-come in and lets talk. it 
OVer-your Friendly Pharmacy-

DRUG SHOP 1. S. Dubuque Street 

Vaudevine 

Within 

~nth\ 

See the many other 
thrillinl Roper, Marie 
Chef and Hardwick ~u 
range. now on display! 

TAl£ ADYatnAIE OF THIS UBER mADE OFFER! 

llIAitDwtdK-Th e , J)ellfer:i 
range reI' the small kitchen. 
Automa tic IighUng -top ~rn
p..s-.....:hln~ed lfop 1er easier 
oleaning. Po)ished aluminum 
grjlJ Un it-rdJl <JtIt I:/foi1er 
drawer. 

, 
J 

GET IUD Of it NOW! 

ft8PBtl--A su~rb, "O-inch 
ranMe 'with sl.1(.!llered bUl'ncr 
Brrqnlt'tllent. H'8S 811 the 
r~", -R oper features for 
bet t e r, easiel' coo~in8. 
Equipped wilh tisht and 
timer alarm. 

S,.4.25 
I .... Tra,*'" 

t • 

"ow, you can buy a 'gleami-ng llew 
gaS ra.hge using YOllr old lItove 'as 

pal~ payment on ,the C<lst of tt1e ra11ge 
of your choice. So aOtl't 

delay! Stap in . MaKe your 
seleC'tion t rom the brflli ant 'attay 

of ranges now on display: Find 
out how mu ch your old stove is worth I 

Right now is the t ime to 

., . 

start enjoyi ng modern 
gas cookery t 

Check Tlten Flltures 
ef the New Gas Ranees 
-It AutoMaUc toll 'barner IIgbt. 

ers. * '\ccluret6 O'Y~n heat control. * tmprotlell smmre1ts. broi~ * Shulller-tyne bumerl for 
"w.awleA" cook; ... * Heav" IdsuJa,lo!l fl»' cooler 
cookin,. * Automatic tlmel'll and clock 
con~rols on soine models. * New styliu«. 
\, . 

.. 

,IOWA·IL'l1101S GIS 
AID IELECtRIC ~ CO. 

j 
• 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

WHY, WHY, WHY ." " 
. .... did.'tl celt 
THOMPSON'SI 

Lei us 'do your last minute worrying! 
. If' s our job 10 MOVE -SHIP -PACK or 

STORE your furnilure" 

THOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAGE 
Call 2161 509 So. Gilbert 

First lor Spring at DUNN' 

r _"~ .~_ ~ 

TontClnzT~ trip'.t,.,. ~ ,. J).P'u~ ~ell>ot~ 
godat, we mean ••• complemented by a short, 
johnny-collared basque jacket. Spring ool~rs 

in rayon faille. Ours 1.10 .... 

$24.95 

116 E. WashingtOn 

~ I 



.' 
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f/ere's Wh re Those Tests Get Started 

Il'iTERNATlONAL BUSINESS 

~1Is used In the en minlltio Is done by tW() electrlea! peneU pleture. The &dual printing 01 an exa.mlnatlon I. accompUahed 
mE IMPORTANT JOB OF !illarpe11111l' the special eleciro&'rap Ie I (Dall,. I ..... n Ph., • • b p Jim a ........ ) 

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION SERVICE DmECTOR Robert L. 
Ebel coolers with Mrs. Bonnie Fisher, service secretary. ruardll1l' 
a queation on one of the exa.m.InaUr ns printed for use next week. 
Ebel said his office hopes to Klve 24-bour service In the Job of 
correcting the many examination paper s. 

pfOC!eu the students· answer sheets. 
examlnailollS will be marked on tbe 1WI~lnl~ 

illarpeDers. J ames GaUhf'r . an I' lgohth pade student at Unlver- on an oflllet printing machine opera.ted by Ruth Rles. There 
tAb high school. demonstrat e~ the proper techniq ue in the lett were 18.163 examinations printed for the current test inc week. 

Hope HanJey (left) and Mrs. Nadlne 
the examination service slaeks oft. 

During 
hour service on 

* * * --------~. ~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~-------
B1 DON KELLY 50 copies lor retail advertlsln&' Igives them to instructors for ad- ers had submitted their final ex- Ebel explained. packed. Instructors pick up the I pe~cils Is lost after each examina-

One f h 1 k and advertillina- media courses. ministration to their classes and aminations to be printed p rior to Instructors often check the mats exams and electrographic pencils tion. 
o t e east nown, but Ebel h d till f ' 

one of the busiest departments on ea s a s 0 seven I then marks them. the Christmas recess. to satisfy themselves that the job which are ,used by the stUdents He added that 50 gross, or 7.200 
..... I th U people whose jobs vary from sec- "Ordinarily during the semes- Ebel outlined the series of tasks was correctly done. to mark the answer sheets. penCils, bearing the examination ..-' campus s e nlverslty ex- • 
aniination service in University ,retarlal work to the operation of ter, we ua for a Wee-A'S tim!! that go Into processing examina· "The Printinl' is done on an The pencils contain a special service name have been ordered 
haiL scoring tests by the International to print and JIIWlk examinations tions turned in by instructors. offset printll1l' maehine. Then. type of graphite which produces a to cOIll~t loss. 

Here, 18.263 examinations .. for Business Machines. submitted b, inIItruotors. We "Examination questions are e1e- the separate examlnallon sheets solid coating of large graphite When the examJnations are 

BDITOR 11 
porter-sister 
copy of the 
desk awaiti: 
sulflcient ty 

Col. Jenl 
New Arn the current testing period have "We have handled approximate' try to eliminate the last minute ctromatically typed on a special are put in order and stal/led. flakes on the answer sheet. The oompleted, they are returned to 

been printt'd Dire"tor Poher r ly 90 final examinations (or this rush at the end of the semester mat which is later used in the I "Answer sheets and scratch pa- graphite conducts electric current the examination service to be 
Ebel said yesterday. <pmf'st>r." Er el said. b,. taking two weeks to process actual printing process. After the per are then inserted if they are utilized in the marking machines. I marked. 

Theft· t f' t~ flng trom 1.0(11) He· :lid the exami nation ser- them." Ebel uld. typing is completed. the results neected," Ebel said. I sharp points for thll student.. II a student puts two marks 
_plea lOT ba 1(' math sltiUs 10 vice prims exams. packs them, He indicated that some teach- are read twice to eliminate errors." I The examinations are then An average of 10 percent of the tor one question on the answer 

the aim of the eixlunination 
vice. Three additional people III 
the duplicating room and two In 
the marking section have been 
added during the present exam 
week to speed up service. l

', . Officer A 
Are you a I 

.' . served as a I 

in one of the 
Wo",)o W.ar 1. 

ourtd , 

he ampus ~':ons 
Campus tants 

I, ". 

It wasn't the dinner that burned 
and filled the Zeta hOl<se with , 
mloke last Monday night. As the 
;tds assembled in their formals, 
IOmeone lit the fire. Smoke rolled 
ft:om the fireplace and girls hl<r
rledly opened ' doors and windows 
while others pulled and tugged. 
with no avail. thp frozen damper. 

• • 

Lymle Euken. SAE, sure is 
tla4 this semester Is over. Five 
Woes a week he took his elas -
__ across the river In his 
UWe ear "Shasta." In other 
wenh - "Shasta" have gas and 
"8huta" have 011. a fact 'no one 
III the class seemed to realize. 

Vaudeville is coming back to 
the Iowa campus! K amp U 5 
Kapel'8 will bring melodrama. vo
cal quartets. c()medy teams, and 
honest - to - goodness 'back - room 
plano right back where it started. 
From reports we've heard of the 
recent auditions. talent is top
notch and the show should be 
IOmething everyone will wan t to 
lee. 

So make your date now for 
KAMPUS KAPERS .. . for 
vaudeville at Its best! 

lor Courteous Service 

Fit tor a king . . . spaghetti a 
]a Renaldo! That·s what. students 
are saying about the delicious 
Italian specialties at RENALOO'S, 
Iowa City's newest eating spot. 

Nancy, Lucille, Katherine, and Arlene are ready for your order at WHETSTONE'S-to serve yo~ courteously 
Stop in to meet your friend. for coffee, coke., and sandwichel-ot WHETSTONE'S-where everybody meets. 

and efficiently. 

When you have that craving for The traveling trophy ot the Pi 
really fine food. see Renaldo . . . K ~'s has been going places. It 
700'0 agree your meal is fit for orlgUlally belonged to the Mlnne
a king. Dellvery service. RENAL- sota chapter and somehow tray· 
DO'S formerly the Tip-Top eled through Wisconsin's chapter 
cafe. to the lllinois house. Ames then 

borrowed it and finally Iowa City. 
:--------------: Last week the pledges from 

Chained: Ames made a special trip here 
Karllyn Mariner, Zeta Tau to get "their" trophy. Sunday, the 

Alpha to Jack 'Jowett, Phi De1- pledges from the I. C. chapter 
ta Theta. brought the trpphy back. It is 

Jean Shearer, Alpha Delta Pi now carefully locked in the house-
10 N.J. Markey, Sigma Alpha mother's room. The question Is, 
EpIiloD. for how long? 

Norma Sjulln, Delta Delta 
Delta to Dave Stern, Sigma Nu. 

Marge Wood, Delta Delta 
Delta to Bob Adams, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Baker. 

...... e whose contributions 
,.... 1IIH thlI week IIla7 Dick 
•• tbeIr ....,k of Vh.terflelu 
1M tile CoDIul&allt otlloe, in &be 
"limen' of Eu& Ball, atter ...... 

Oar poiJe, of ,tit ~ 
II IUI1 lD effect. 

Wbat II .Yoar Idea of All J.eal 
Date, 

Dick Bloomberg - "2 arms, 2 
legs and no talk!" 

Frank Bernick; - "On this cam
pus?" 

Semester eUID8 ,ot 10U 

IIowa1 U 10, "' dre8sed II1J lD 
eloUles freshly Illeaned from 
Dam Cleanen IS. DIIbuque st. 
Tr7 Davia Cleaners Sandi 
cold weather .-vice, have tbem 
Illeanecl, preMed, IUlCl .etr~ 

Ann Kiel has discovered a way 
to find out what she's eating at 
Currier's Wednesday night candle· 
Ught dinners. She wears her Lone 

••• wUIa TIME. LlFE, Ranger Flashlight Ring that a 
or FORTUNE. Take friend sent fo~ with a box-top 

The Chintz Club is one of the I at the Gamma Phi house when a 
newer organizations "for those car pulled up across the lawn to 
who want to get more than one the front door of the house last 
word in sledge-wise." Every con- week at midnight and Donna and 
ceivable subject is brought up her date stepped out. 

aclYaDtNe of the QeC. . , 
Ial Madent rates at from CheerJO sand 25 cents. Be-
IOWA SUPPLY ~ sides the ring she got two bat
ODe year IUIJIcrIp.- teries. The ring really works In 

and everyone has a chance 10 
talk it over. Wonder just how long 
those meetings last with such 
"breezy" boys as Rog Smith 
around? 

tloD 10 TDIB - t5; showing whether she's eating . ., 
LIFE-$4.'J5; FORTUNE mashed potatoeS and lJ'avy or a I~troducmg the beaUti!'f sprUlg 
_ ,7.51. 0nlJ .. ents chocolate sundae. Beginning to see hOSiery shades by <?ameo. H. ~nd 
are elaible for u-e the light _ eh Ann? H. HOSIERY carnes th~ spr~ng 
redIIoUo... IOWA promenade colors of thiS I?gh 
SUPPLY 00 quality brand at new low prtces. 

• There's no time like ~e present The 30 denier medium sheers are 
to think of a gift for a February $1.29, 51 ~auge medium sheers are 
graduate ... and no present like $1.39, and the extra sheer 15 de
a leather one from FRYAUP'S. nier are priced at $1.39 and $1.59. 
A cosmetic case is just right for Stop in 600n and see these .lovely 
the girl on your list ... luggage, shades at the H . and H. HOSIERY 
in many different sizes is the STORE. 
perfect gift for a fellow. By the way, H. and H. HOS-

For a lasting Valentine, choose IERY elso has nylon socks with 
one of the many leather billfolds angora tops for only $1.29. 

Hunting for the ideal gift for 
the February grad . . . or just 
splurging a little on yourself? 
You'll find no wider assortment vf 
gift suggestion~ than at MCINE'S. 
For the smokers. pipes. lighters. 
tobacco. cartons of cigarettes. and 
novel ash trays are recommended. 
Non-smokers will be pleased with 
the variety 01 billfolds. bookends, 
playing cards, and novelties. Whe
ther he smokes or not. you can't 
go wrong on a fresh box of choco-

Students in salesmanship class 
received an unexpected mU&ical 
treat last Tuesday when Jim Mc
Hugh, Sigma Chi, played "Merrily 
We Roll Alon,,' on a toy flute. 
Jim wasn't just dlsplayln, his 
musical tale~, however. It was 
all a part of a sales demonatration 
he was putting on for the claSs 
which assumed the role of fourth 
araden. 

from FRY A.UF'S. By the way. be
ain the new semester right with 
a new leather notebook - from 
FRYAUF'S, of course. 

Donna stroy has finally foun d lates from RACINE'S. 
a date who will take her to the Stp in and browse around next 
door. It did auprlse the other girls . time you're uptown. 

/ 

I 

The day Harold Arkoft was 
In bed with a cold, four fellows 
called and each told him to take 
two shots and stay In bed. Red 
Holland called to ask how be 
was feeling. and Harold told 
him, "When I wake up in the 
morning, I won't know whether 
my hea4 is stuffed up, or whe
titer I have a hangover." 

It·s all for yo u .. . the UNION 
F<!>UNTAIN AND GRILL. And it's 
open every night til 9:45. to make 
your studying more relaxing and 
pleasant. Come down to the SUN
PORCH and enjoy a coke, a sun
dae, hamburgers or any of the 
other extra good things to eat. 
Meet your friends and relax at 
the FOUNTAIN AND GRILL of 
the IOWA UNION. 

Accidentally ( ?) locked in her 
closet, Ann Wilson , Zeta. had to 
choose between spending the night 
there or signing a paper slipped 
under the door. It was a case 01 
pure hiih-jacidng. for Doris, Bert 
and Jo made her promise to bring 
next Sunday night's sup.per to 
them . • . and it's a long. cold 
trip downtown. 

To remind the graduate of 
~ dan give a musical jug 
Ire~ HALL'S, It will remind 
hi .. 0( Iowa • . . everr.time it's 
p~ked up the Swiss musio unit 
pIa),. "How Dry I Am" ••• 
unta tbe mug Is put down. Stoll 
at 'IIA:LL'S. 304 N. Linn, to see 
and hear thlll musical jug . . . 
and 7 ... ·11 acree It's just right . 
lor 'a ""uaUn, senior that 
YOU know. 

Jack McDonald - "A lot up 
here an4 a lot down here." 

Arch Hl<dson - "Anyone who 
can stand my homemade records." 

Rex Crane - "Vivacious, greg
arious. and alCOholic." 
: BlU Neary - "Haven't seen one 

yet." 
Walt Fl'ielag - "I have no 

idealsl" 
'LRog Smith - I'l'\. 4 pointer in 

all my classes." 
Bob Clark - "Lana Turner. 1 

guess." " 
Bill Tygret - "A girl who 

thinks I'm her idea1." 
MBob Strub - "A girl, any girl." 
,Bo<)b ) Martin - "No hours." 
'Gary"Martin - "Don A.lberha~-

ky's daullhter." 

I 
A gift of jewelry for the gra· 

duate is the finest gift of all. A 
handsome watch or a ring with 
his favorite stone or personal mono 
ogram is sure to please the male 
graduate. HERTEEN and STOCK· 
ER'S also have a large variety 01 
cuff links. tie clasps. billfolds. and 
other personal items. For her, a 
lovely strand of pearls or one of 
the many attractive pins. rinas. 
and watches. She'll appreciate a 
gift of jewelry. Make your selec· 
tion now at HERTEEN and 
STOCKER JEwELERS. 

Cupid has to have a little help 
from you ... and what CoUld help 
more than a beautiful big heart
shaped box ... f ull or fresh. de
licious DIXIE CANDIES? Tatl 
your choice of a ready packed 
box. or pick her favorite to be 
packed in any of the various siJe 
boxes. Cupid will thank you tor 
your help . . . and she'll be your 
Valent ine when she tastes the 
smooth creams and creamy can· 
mels in your box of DIXIE 
CANDIES. 

A belated red ribbon WIt 
awarded ~ Dee Oelke this week. 
'l'be State Fair sent the award 
for a phI' she raised ID her 
baseJDeJlt last summer. 

One of the quesUolll rivet 
the class to study tor exu. II 
"Who would suceeed to nle 
Rusla U Stalin and tile PolK
buro were all kUle. o(n" MIriJ 
)'ry and the other Delta Qua. 

mas couldn't lind out 10 lief 
decided to get some nm 111M 
information. They called till 
:kremlin! The call 'eR u faI 
as London where the), were .... 
It is only oPeD. at I p.a • 
., a.m. Iowa Cit, time. fter 
are stiU tr71n&' to get tile cIIIl 
through before the eum. l 

Not 10 cold for pe~ .... 
but even ' lowana caD" taIIe 1&. 
'l'hey can caU a. YELLOW CAlI 
lhoUKh, for radio - cIJspt,tcIIltt 

. service. DIal 3131 for a ...,. 
ride to class or town. A tlIIDII· 
tng fellow calls a YELLOW ••• 
tor service • • • ecoJlOlllJ. . 
and keepll1l' lVlW'm. IAnreIt raMI 
In town • • • cUl'l 11" ,
-YELLOW CAB leJ'Viee. 

Engaged: 
Emaline No'e to Marv Bell' 

dorf, Sigma Phi "Epsilon. 
Joan Fraseur, Pi Beta Phi 

to Dick Overholser, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Pinned: 
Marilyn Brotman, Sigma Del

ta Tau to Marv Rlcharcla, PIlI 
aho Sigma. 

Jo Anne Thielen, Delta DeJ· 
ta Delta to Roger Kolker, FbI 
Kappa Sigma. 

Bev Richards, Delta Delta 
l)elta to Chuck Weeber, Alpba 
Kappa Kappa. 

Ann Bacon, Giunma Phi Sera 
to Lloyd King, Delta UPJiIaD. 

Polly Green, KapPl Kappa 
Gamma to Bill WUlteD, 'PIII 
Camma Delta. 

It the ans 
you are elig: 
regular army 
cond lleutena 
na. SUI milit: 
announced ye 

A new al 
appointment 
secoild lIeut, 
jar Increml 
and August. 
An applica. 

must have a 
honorable, ac 
mlssioned ofj 
nent of the a 
Dec. 7. 1941. 

Jenna said 
have graduatl 
college {)r ur 
tween the a~ 
the time of a 

In addition 
be phYSIcally 
IIl()ral clulrac 
conviction s b 
court fOT othl 
vlolativns. 

Applicants 
sclentlous 01 
ber of any 
organization 
slve policies 
the U.S. go, 
sututional n 
Jenna said 

COrnrnissions 
active duty : 
directly to tJ 
mpnder conce 

Others. wh 
in the office 
national gu 
their applica t 
ular channel. 

I ' mander co,nc, 
, Jenna sai 
forl1lll are al 
in Ihe field 
may be obtai 
Installations. 
and from na 

i. 

. ~ ganized resel' 
The secl'eu 

nel board , 
quali fied apt 

"Now, <II 
I ...... 



a little help 
could help 
big hearl· 
fresh, de

Tab 
packed 

to be 
siJr 

you lor 
beYOUl 

tastes the 
creamy can

o! DIXIE 

Sigrna~ 

Delta Del· 
rKolKer, Pbi 

f 
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I.:: p , Editor to Speak on DeorDorn Street \Goes to ress Technical Writings 
C of C Sets Annual 
Meeting Tomorrow 

LSA to Hear Talk
Sy Miss Bohlken 

(Dally IowaD Pbot. by Beverly OIlman) 
EDITOR JIM points out some pOsUble stcry material to his re
porter-sister, Karen. 10, while brother Stevie, 5, looks over an old 
copy of the "Dea.rborn Pre£S." A news printing press sits on the 
ilesk a.wa.iting to be "broken In.'' As yet, 9-year-old Jim hasn't 
autrlolent type, so he still prints his newspaper by typewriter. 

Youthful Journalist 
Sets up Business 

By BEVERLY OLTMAN 

Iowa City's DearJorn stn;et isn't 
being left out of the news these 
days. A 12-year-old editor has 
"taken over" and minds his five 
W's (who, when, where, what and 
why) like a veteran newspa-
perman. 

He's Jim Hutchinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Hutchinson, 
and his "newsroom" is located at 
821 Dearborn street. 

Between delivering papers, go
Ing to school, playing basketball 
and shovelling' sidewalks, Jim 
somehow finds time to be editor, 
publisher, reporter and circulation 
manager of the "earborn Press." 

CoverIJ Various News 
The "Dearborn Press," a recent 

Ilddition to Iowa City's journalistic 
enterprises, informs its sixth grade 
subscribers of neighborhood news, 
as well as other Iowa City events 
and weather reports based on tge 
editor's inklings. 

"Oh, I make 'ern up, and, you 
know', it really rained one day 
when I said it was g~ing to;' 
explained Editor Jim about his 
weather reports. They usually go 

-------------------------,--- somewhat like this: "Snow due to 

Col. Jenna Explains 
Mew Army Plan for 
Officer Appointments 

Are you a college graduate who 
served as a commissioned officer 
in one ot the armed forces during 
World War II? 

If the answer is "Yes," then 
you are eligible to apply for a 
regular army commission as a se
cond lieutenant, Col. W. W. Jen
na, SUI military department head, 
announced yesterday. 

A new anny plan calls for 
appointment of some 400 to 600 
lItCond lieutenants in two ma
Jor Incremen~ during March 
IDd Au~ust. 

An applicant for a commission 
must have at least one year of 
honorable, active duty as a com
missioned officer in any compo· 
nent of the Bl'med forces between 
Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept. 2, 1945. 

Jenna said the applicant must 
have graduated from an accredited 
college or university and be be
\ween the ages of 21 and 27 at 
the time of appointment. 

In addition, the applicant must 
be phYSICally qualified, of a high 
moral ~haracter and free of any 
convictions by military or civil 
court for other than minor traffic 
vlolatillns. 

Applicants must 1Iot be COll

IClelllious objectors or a mem
ber of any foreig-n or domestic 
organization advcaiing- subver
sive policies or seeking to alter 
ihe U.S. government by uncon
sUtutional means. 
Jenna said applications for the 

COmmissions by persons not on 
active duty should be submitted 
dir~tly to the major army com· 
mander concerned. 

Others, who hold commissions 
in !.he officers reserve corps or 
national guard, should submit 
their applications through the reg
ular channels to the major com
mander cO;Dcerned. 
. Jenna said that application 
forms are available at his office 
in the fleldhouse. These forms 
may be obla-inod also at all army 
installations, recruiting stations 
and from national guard and or
ganized reserve instructors. 

The secretary of army's persop
nel 'board will select the best 
qualUied applicants, he said. 

Know the Answers 
You May Get a Job 

Next Semester 

What can you do, and when can 
you do it? 

If you're a job-hunting SUI stu
dent, those are two questions you 
will have to answer, according to 
Robert L. Ballantyne, manager of 
the Student Aid and Placement 
bureau. 

"No jobs are available right 
now," Ballantyne said, "b~t there 
will be some opening up next se
mester." 

Students who have filed cards 
with the placement service should 
determine their new schedules as 
soon as post'ible and bring their 
cards up to date. 

"In order to refer a student to a 
job, we must know the hours he 
has available to work," Ballantyne 
said. 

Ballantyne urged students to 
change their cards before, regis.
tration by filing a tentative sche
dule. Cards should be left on the 
receptionist's desk in the office of 
student affairs. 

This year the placement bur
eau has aided almost 3,300 &tu
dents in securing jobs on and of! 
campus, Ballantyne said. 

Four "Students Get 
Flying Club Offices 

Four SUI students were elected 
to offices in the Iowa City Fl)o'ing 
club, whose members own two 
airplanes on a co-op basis. \ 

Gordon Clappison, M2, will be 
the 1949 president. 

Other officers elected at their 
meeting in the Iowa Union Tues
day were Dr. Marshall Jones, as
sistant professor of psychology, 
vice president; Everett Nitzke, M3, 
secretary; Lawrence Burger, E2, 
treasurer; Darrel Warner, A4, 
vice-president in c:-harge of main
tenance, and Dr. Loren Borland, 
10 Koser street, cross-country co
ordinator. 

Discussion at the meeting in
cluded the advisabiUty of selling 
one of the club's two planes and 
limiting membership to 20 memo 
bel'S. 

Movies and lectures will be giv
en at their next meeting, Feb. 8. 

I· LAFF-A-DAY 

IC tomorrow or next day. Rain 
might come." 

Jim, a sixth grader at St .Mary's 
school, began his newspaper last 
October alter he noticed a Qlass
mate printing a "Gazette." Pub
lished in pencil everyday at first, 
the "Dearborn Press" now goes to 
press on a typewriter and is pu'b
lished at the editor's whim. 

Jlas Three Reporters 
Reporters Cor the 8 by 11 one

page newspaper are Donna Dee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J . 
Dee, 712 DearbOrn. Mary Ann Pu
sateri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Pusateri, 622 Dearborn, and 
Jim's s~ter, J{aren. 

In adaition to the columns en
titled "Around Dearborn" Bnd 
"Around Town," the "Dearborn 
Press" includes sports news, want 
ads, stories and jokes. As fOr the 
jokes, Jim says, "Sometimes I 
make 'em up and sometimes I 
just get 'em out of comic books." 

Sells to Classmates 
When asked about his custo

mers, chubby, sandy-haired Jim's 
eyes sparkled - "I sell 'em to 
the kids in my class - as many 
as I can get typed (with two 
fingers), and just about everyone 
in the room wants to take it now. 
Costs 'em a penny." 

Jim said that his customers take 
the papers home to their parents, 
and that "one family liked it so 
much they wanted all the latest 
editions brought home." 

Despite this early experience, 
Jim says M might desert the 
newspaper proCession to be a radlo 
engineer or announcer. Besides 
printing the news, he sometimes 
broadcasts it over the "Tinker
Toy Netwol'k," consisting ot a 
new-type tinker-toy microphone 
he's invented and designed. 

Debaters to Argue 
Federal School Aid 

Five SUI stUdents will present 
a debate at Grinnell college Feb. 
10, LeRoy Cowperthwaite, SUI 
speech instructor said yesterday. 

The debate subject will be the 
current intercollegiate question, 
"Resolved, that the federal gov.· 
ernmlmt should adopt a policy of 
equalizing educational opportuni
ty in tax supported schools by 
means of annual grants." 

Reid W. Digges, A2, Virginia 
Beach, Va . , will act as chairman 
of the dEfoate. 

Affirmative speakers will be 
George McBurney, A3, Council 
Bluffs, and Murray Kniffen, A3, 
Rock Rapids. Negative speakers 
are Edward :F'. Diekmann, El, 
Ottumwa, and Charles Tholdt, A3, 
Walcott. • 

----_.-->--
MILKING CLINIC CANCELLED 

The mllking dinic, scheduled, 
tor yesterday in Iowa City, was 
cancelled until sometime after 
Mar. 18, according to Emmet C. 
Gardner, Johnson county exten
sion director. 

• Plus • 
"GRANDFATHER'S 

FOLLIES" 
Oolorioon' La&e NeW' 

DeWitt O. Myatt, managing 
editor of "Industrial and Engi· Deadline for obtaining reserva
neering Chemistry." and the as- lions for the Iowa City Chamber 
sociate editor of "Chemical and of Commerce annual meeting is 
Engineering News," will speak to tomorrow noon, Robert Gage, 
SUI engineering English classes chamber secretary said yesterday. 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Members may have their reser· 

Myatt will teU the engineers vations by phoning the chamber 
how they should write technical office, Gage said. 
articles lor publication. He will The banquet will begin torn or
speak in studio E of the engi- row night at 6:30 in the rose 
neering building. room of Hotci Jefferson ~ 

From 1938 to 1946 Myatt was The program will consist of 
chemical engineer of TVA. He is talks by Roland Smith, 1949 pres
a member of ACS and the Amer- ident; R. H. Lind, 1948 president; 
ican Industrial Chemical and En- Ray Vanderhoef, last year's head 
gineering society. of the retail trade division; and 

The Washington, D.C., editor Dan Dutcher, head of the com
will appear here under the aus- munity parking committee. Wil
pices of Robert S. Casey, director Jiam Hart, local attorney, will 
of research for the W. A. Shaeffer serve as toastmaster. 
Pen company, Fod Madison. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

Q';!~':'A' 
NOW "",, 1'''''8 

TUESDAY" 

2-First Run ••. 
First Time In 

Iowa City ... Hits! 
~ -

PWLUPPINES PROFITS UP 
MANILA (JP) - First reports 

show corporations in the Philip
pines paid stockhotders more than 
$5-million in dividends in 1948, 
more than twice the $2-million 
paid in 1947. 

Fern Bohlken, student counselor 
for SUI Lutheran students, will 
speak tonight at the First English 
Lutheran church on "What is 
LSA?" 

Before ,her speech at the 6:30 
regular meeting of the Lutheran 
Students association, there will be 
a supper hour at 5:30 at the 
church. 

Miss Bohlken graduate.d from 
the University of Nebraska this 
summer, beginning her work with 
Lutheran students on the SUI 
campus in September. She also 
attended Wayne State Teachers 
college in Wayne, Neb ., for two 
years. 

Chairmen for the supper will 
be Ruth Ohrtman, A3, ~ocahontas, 
and Carroll Block, Dl, Renwick. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Judge Harold D. Evans yester

day granted Elizabeth Josephine 
McKlrahan, 509 Rundell street, a 
divorce from Ralph Williall\ Mc
Kirahan in Johnson county d~ 
trict court. 

WINNER 
SPECIAL 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

"Best film 
of the year." 

-Nailonal Board of Review. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.'l' 

tdit,idi , 
NOW "ENUS 

TIJURSDAY" 

Plus-BUGS BUNNY 
"HOT CROSS BUNNY" 
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Rom.nlle New St.r of " The Pared I •• Ca .... 

~ 

·e~ 
... 'MAOY CHRISTIANS -
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Olivier's Performance - Beat 
of the Year. " • N. Y. FUm Critic. 
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OLIVIER 
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"HENRY V" 
I,. T,eh"lcolor 
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All Performances 
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SENRY 
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Mrs. Lida Boulware 
Dies After Illness 

John, St. Paul, Minn., and her 
daughter. 

The body will be cremated anI! 
memorial services held later at 
Perry. Arrangements are in 
charge of the Oathout funeral 
home. Mrs. Lida Moss Boulware, 68, 

died Friday night at University 
bospitals after an illness of three d 
weeks. Stu ent Group to Hear 

Mrs. Boulware ha been mak- ' Therapist Speak Today 
ing her home in Iowa City since Marguerite MacDonald, instruc. 
1944 with her daughter, Dr. Lois lor in occupational therapy at 
Boulware, 1027 E. Court street, University hospitals, will speak 
who is a member of the Univer· on "Understanding the Handicap
si), hospitats staff. perl," this afternoon at 5 o'clock 

She was born in Perry, Mo., vespers in the First Presbyterian 
in 1881, the daughter of John and church. 
Sarah Richards Moss. She was Her speech will be the second 
married to James E. Boulware, in a series of discussions on "Of 
who died in 1942. Human Understanding," sponsored 

She is survived by two sons, by the Westminster fOUfldation of 
James, Attleboro, Mass., and the Presbyterian church . • 

C!tl ~ i L·) ~ TODAY 
t:ND$ 

TUESDAY 

• 

UNCENSOREDI UNCUT! 
It's SENSATIONAL! Ie...., nl II .. tlleatrkal .istory 

fIIaIy ct..s II tilt "fIIIIl 
1·:tfl~~-:-~~Pr:odUCed IIy the ",en who t. ItOve you "ORAptS 

O'WIATH" 

GENE 
XTRA! 

TIERNEY MARCH 
OF DANA 

TIME AINDREWS • COLOR CHARLES 
CARTOON GRAPEWiN 

'. COMING WEDNESDAY 
1 st Iowa City Showing 

• • 

• 
The distinguished author 01 .. 

'REBECCA', Daphne du Maurier 
.•• brings another great story to the 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 
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By BILL McBRIDE 

I'M NOT much of an expert 
when it comes to medicaments, 
but an Agent left a bottle of Dr. 
Clnrk J ohnson's Indian Blood 
Syrup in this office Thursday, and 
it looks like Ponce de Leon was 
wasting his time polting around 
in the Everglades. 

To give you an idea of just how 
powerful this stu!! is, it says righ t 
on the box it is a remedy. for 
scrofula, old wounds, pimples, 
dropsy and blood poisoning of 
long standing. 

No menti ~n Is made about 
short standln&" blood poison In .. , 
but I SUpPose medical science 
11as that pretty well under con
trol by now. 

• • • 
TmS MEDICINE is perfectly all 

right because it is guaranteed un
der the Food and Drugs act of 
June 30, ' 906. It eouldn't have 
been very long after the act pass
ed tbat this particular bottle was 
filled Dnd corked to be sent out 
Into the world to fight scro!ula 
and old wounds. 

Not only was the Syrup OK'd 
by congress in 1906, but it had 
been "thoroughly tested" for 40 
years before that. 

Durint that time "mJllJous of 
bottles" were sold, so YOU can 
see this WlIS no flY ' by-night 
tonle. 

• • • 
THE BOTTLE has a label on 

It which makes all sort of dccla
rations. The price was 50 cenls, 
but has probably gone up th('s" 
days. 

A dejected Indian squaw Is 
Dr. JohJllon's trad m rk. he 
wears a shabby blllnket and has 
a paPOO e stuck UP behind, ill' 
dleating that the yrup might 
be "o·Jd lor motherhood too. 

There are a couple or droopy 
chicken feathers.in the squaw's 
hair-do and she sliffly holds oul 
n bouquet of rngweed. I guess 
Indians used lo cnrry around a 
bunch of ragweed just for the 
heck of it , • . sort' of a good 
luck charm. 

Frankly, this particular Indian 
doesn't look like she could spare 
much blood for Dr, Johnson's sy
rup. 

• • • 
IN THE BOX with the bottle 

there Is a circular telling all about 
the Indian Blood Syrup and how 
it cures so many diseases. There 
are also wme pretty convincing 
testimonials. (Dr. Johnson claims 
to have thQusands of testimonials, 
but he only gives us four here.) 

orne at the data. on this 
sheet couldn't be read because 
a Utile of the Indian Blood y
rup leaked out and ate holes 
throurh the paper . . • toU&'h 
people, tho e Indian • 

• • • 
THE DOC hit on a good thing 

when he discovered how to mix 
his Indian Blood Syrup. This tonic 
is a three-way medicine ... that 
is, it can be rubbed on externally 
for skin ailments, gargled with 
for sore throats and-or taken in 
a "wine glass of milk. or water" 
for internal aIfJictions. 

All Dr. Johnson asks is that 
customers shake th~ boltie before 
using. Anything from five to 30 
drops three Urnes a day is the 
usual adult dosage. 

Children just get to smell the 
stuff. 

• • • 
THE TESTIMONIALS are 

pretty interesting. One from Star 
Place, Mississippi, says, "I am 
thankful to say to you that Dr. 
J ohru;on's Syrup is the best blood 
purilier, chill cure and prepara
tion for female complaints I ever 
used." It is signed "William Gor-
don," • 

Another fellow tells how he had 
a "bad sore" on his leg for 20 
years and never ('QuId cure it 
until he bought three bottles of 
the Indian Blood Syrup. 

He must have set some kind 
of an all-time record for bad 
SOrel on the leI. I wonder if 1" toaIe o)uld help a fellow 
I know who has been a. sore 
head aU his UleT 

• • • 
DR. JOHNSON says, "If the 

1 '1 • • skin be sallow and muddy; if 
there be ringing in the ears, con
stipation of the bowels, dull pains 
in the side, sick headache, sick: 
stomach, hot and dry skJn, spots 
before the eyes, bad taste in the 
mouth, cold feet, sleepiness, giddi
ness, loss of appet.ite, !bad circu
lation of the blood, swelled limbs, 
etc., etc., then YOU may conclude 
your liver i. out of order .• ." 

I would sa,. tJlat it Is Dot 
oDl)o oat of order, but baa in 
.. eDenI tamed in a pretty UD

saUsfac&ory performance. You'''' 
" better 011 withoul a. liver at 
all thaa one whiuh WlIII as *Up
UH as aU Ulat. 

• • • 
IN CLOSING I remind you of 

Dr. Johnson'. immortal words, 
"An enormous appetite and 
bumble fare is better than the 
choicest viands when dyspepsi~ 
sits at tbe head of the table." 

We've never had the Dyspepsias 
for dinner, thank goodness! 

Assassinateil a Year Ago- I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Gandhiis Teachings Live On Faces Were _ 
Good Enough 

, 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndieate) 

l( we keep on as we are going, 
soon it will take a dime and a 
non-Communist afiidavit to get a 
ride on the subway. With the po' 
lice commissioner of Detroit now 
requesting reporters who want 
press cards to sign the pledge, we 
have reached a new stage in this 
ouslness. 

At lhe rate at which we are 
pasteurizing and certifying each 
other, the average citizen may 
soon find it advisable to carry a 
commuter's pass. I can remem,'oer 
when Americans felt they used 
to know each other by their faces. 

• • • 

country, it should be possjble to 
not~ them, by normal administra
tive means, and we should not 
have to depend on this juggling 
of bits of paper to find out about 
It. 

Surely, if there is a danger, it 
should be possible to set up an 
operational test to disclose its 
existence. And it you can't set 
up such a test, how can you prove 
the danger? The whole business 
of the loyalty oaths presupposes 
that we are beset with hordes of 
Communists who don't act like 
Communists or talk like Commu
nists, and who can only be "found 
out" by the oath method. But it 
they don't, ever, or at all, act 
like Communists or talk like Com
munists, where's the peril? What 
are you lighting? 

• • 
THESE 'UNTOUCHABLE ", branded by a. centuries-old indian caste 5Y tern which held them down to 
the most menial tasks, have been freed b y the new In.dian conatltutJon . 'Ihe rroup In the above picture 
-taken It few y rs aeo - Is shown pray in&' to l\Iohanda K. Gandhi, who championed their cause. lie 
d.ld not live to see tbelr liberation. 

THl': WOR T of it is that the 
whole thing is an elaborate fid
dle-faddle, with no meanings for 
good, only meanings for harm. In 
what way is our situation going 
to Je one bit better, in what way 
arc we going to be one jot saler, 
when 'some government ware
house, say four miles on a side, 
:hall at last be filled t. the brim 
with everybody's affidavits? 

IT IS ONLY on the level of 
aetion that we can ever be un
safe, and it is only on the level of 
administrative surveillance over 
action, not thoughts, that we can 
ever make ourselves safe. Our 
government must watch actions, 
not try to look into people's minds. 

* * * ------------------------------------
By BHAGWAT PRA AD SINGII 

"Whatever may happen in Pak
istan - even if not a single Hindu 
remains alive there - in India 
no Moslem must be touched or 
feel unsa fc." These are the his
toric words with which Mohandas 
K. Gandhi undertook his "last 
unto glorious death" in January, 
1948. 
It was just oeter the t.erminia

Hon of this fast that Gandhl was 
assassinated on Jan. 3D, 1948, by 
a Hindu fanatic. 

India is observing the tirst an
niversary or his d ath this month, 
and it is against this background 
that the eCfect of Gandhi's prin
ciples arc to be judged. 

• • 
"r A t OT aching tor martyr

dom, but if it comes in my way 
in the pro ecution of what I con
sider to be the supreme duty in 
defense of the faith I hold ... I 
shall have earned it," Gandhi had 
said. 

He knew that service of.man
kind was not an easy task. There 
was the possibility that someone 
would not agree with him. So he 
said "but if someone were to 
shoot me in the bcllef that he 
was getting rid of a rascal, he 
would kill not the real Gandhi, 
but the one that appeared to him 
a ra~cal." 

Like Abraham Lincoln, Gandhi 
died for the cause of humanity. 
The ,death or Lincoln could not 
checkmate the progress of the 
Ideals for which the President was 
working. In the same way, Gandhi 
is dead, but his ideals are being 
put inlo practice witl1 vigor and 
enthusiasm. 

The frail body of Gandhi is no 
more in this world but he is alive 
in the memory of mankind. 

• • • 
JUST AFl'ER the death of 

Gandhi, communal riots ended 
throughout India. Since then, 
there has not been a single case 
of blood bath. His death cemented 
the friendship betw~en all com
munities. 

In its firsl year without Gandhi, 
India has proven true to his 
ideals. The leaders of tbe state 
have seen to it lhat Moslems are 
safe and communal harmony is 
secured. Untouchability has been 
n'bolished by an act of the consti
luenl assembly of India. 

The draft constitution of India 
clearly states that India will in 
the future be a non-communal, 
non-religious, secular state in 
which the rights of minorities will 
be safe. Specifically, discrimina
tion on grounds of religion, race, 
caste, sex or place of birth is 
forbidden. 

Of India's 330 million citizens, 
ten million' are Christians. In 
keeping with the ideals of Gandhi, 
the l4-member cabinet of the cen
tra l government con tains two 
Christian ministers. One of the 
Christian ministers .is a woman. 

In addition, there nre two Mos
lems and two scheduled castes 
(untouchable) ministers in the 
central government. The import
ance of the posts held empha
sizes the secular nature of the 
state. Minority ministers hold 
portfolios of education, communi
cations, labor, law, f inance and 
defense . \ 

• • • 
OUT OF THE total of nine gov

ernors of provinces, two are Mos-
lems and one is a Christian. Spe
cial provision has been made to 

safeguard minorities and posts 
throughout the administrations are 
occupied by Moslems, Christians 
and untouchables. 

Indian leaders have tried to ease 
lhe ill-will caused by the migra
tion of Hindus, Sikhs and Chris
tiaM from Pakistan. 

Prime Minister Nehru in an in
dependence day broadcast on 
Aug. 14, 1947, said: "All of us to 
whatever rellgion we may belong 
are equally the children of India 
with equal rights, privileges and 
obligations. We cannot en('Qurage 
communalism or narrow-mind ed
ness, for no nation can /be jV'eat 
whose people are narrow in 
thought or in action." 

When violence broke out in the 
Punjab, Nehru declared: "As long 
as r am at the helm of aUairs, 
India will not become a Hindu 
state. If the people do not sub
scribe to my ideals and are not 
prepared to cooperate with me, I 
will have no way except to re-

l\IOHANDAS K. GANDm 

More Influential In Death • . • 

sign from the prime ministershir 
and continue to fight for the es' 
tablishment of a state where every 
ci lizen will enjoy equal righ ts, ir
respective of his religion." 

• • • 
NEARLY 400;000 Christians 

have migrated from Pakistan to 
India. One prominent Christian 
leader declared " the attitude of 
the Pakistan government toward 
Christians was nol helpful. Con
sequent on this unsympathetic at
titude, almost the whole Christian 
intelligentsia has migrated to In
dia where the provincial and cen
tral governments later absorbed 
them in various departments on 
an honorable basis." 

Arter the death of Gandhi, Mos
lems ~nd other minorities in In
dia realized that they had a great 
friend in rum. Their sense of 
fellowship has helped bring peace 
to India. 

The cease-fire order in Kash' 
mir also shows that India wants 
to remain at peace with its neigh
bors. 

• • • 
GANDm HAD great concern 

for the teeming millions of Indian 
farmers. The government is 
launching new multi .! purpose 
schemes \0 improve agricultur~ 
conditio", aDd raise the standard 
of living of the fanners. Such 

Lellers 10 the Editor 
(Readers are InvlW ~ elqlftll upIDIft in LetteN to the Editor. 

All letiers most lnelude h&Dd ~'teII alpMure and &ddre .. - WPe
Wl'1t(en Signatures 110& ~e. Letters ~e the property ., 
'I'be Dally Iowan; .... ~ the rlcII* to edU or wtUabold leUen. 
We .1Iuest letters be IImHe4 to ... ~ 01' leu. OJllDioos ex
preueci do not n~r. n:.,.... thOle 01 The Daily Iowaa.) 

TO THE EDITOR: because the wider philosophical 
Miss Keeney writes (.Friday's ilsues revolving around Marxism, 

editorial page) willi understand- adumbrjited by me at the begin
able misconception of my role as nina of the meeting, were not 
moderator. It was agreed prior to discussed and scarcely raised. I 
tl1e meeting that I was to be fell it my duty, but failed in the 
permitted to take an active part, attempt, to resuscitate them dur-

projects i nelude irrigation, soil 
conservation, improved fertilizer 
and tarming methods and dam 
building to yield hyro - electric 
power. 

What shall we have accom
plished, except to put on a pain
ful demonstration that we do not 
trust each other? What shall we 
nchicvc, except to put the gov

For when once it embarks on 
this latter course, it must sink 
down into the whole gooey mess 
of setling up abstract safegu(lJ'ds 
:Igainst abstruse dangers, of esla
blishing ranks and classifications 
of citizens, of counterh\g unortho
doxy with an official orthodoxy, 
of unleashing unnecessary repres
sior1) and accumulating resent
ments. 

Vast projccts of industl'iali7.ation 
nre in progre~s. The government 
is workinl to remove the colo~sal 
illiteracy rate with a program of 
adult education and basic educa
tion. In the ncar future, rr tmd 
compulsory E'duration will be in
troducoo. 

rnmE'lIt, for the first lime, into 
the business of noting people's 
tllough ts, rather th an their ac
tions, and of attempting a gigan
ie and Illusory bookkeeping of 
~he human mind? .' • • • 

Gandhi's spirit 
leaders of India. 
more influential 
was alive. 

is guiding th 
In death, he is 
Ulan when he 

IT WILL BE said lhat the aCti· 
davit proccdure helps to "smoke 
Communists oul." Bul this i, I 
think, olso a kind ()f illusion. If 
n man's overt actions are of a 
1I0rl which are a danger to thc 

It will, in a word, muke our 
society structurallY' insecure, 
which is remarkably like the dan
gCl' it thought it was selling out to 
avert. 

editorials 
Addicts of the World, Unite!-

"Tobacco f a flIthy weed 
'Tis 63id tbe devil sowed the seed, 
It rob the p:lckets or the cloth s 

It make a chimney of the no e." 
The obove verse is part or the creed of 

"Nicotine Unlimited", a counterpart to Alco
holics Anonymous. The organization has sprung 
up in a small Washington college town and is 
making a bid for national recognition. 

• • 
"The people who drive Cadillacs are tlte 

ones wh.) own the pinball machines, not 
the OJles who play them." 
This is one of the slogans of still another 

reform group, "Pinballs Anonymous", which 
seeks to reform frustrated, broke addicts. It 
grew up In a New Orleans dive known infor
mally as "Little Franchie's" and Is making a 
bid tor wide recognition also. 

Pin balls Anonymous will accept any addict 
up to 70. It feels that the life expectancy of 
any addict over that age is too short to make 
him worth saving. 

• • • 
The suspicion begins to creep into mind 

that perhaps the postwar trend of distrusting 

anyone is getting out of hand. There was a 
time when a person would throwaway half 
a pack of cigarettes or slink past a pinball 
machine and it was his own business. 

Not any mote. Now wily Americans don't 
even trust themselves. To condemn or priase 
this is futilo; if people want to band to rid 
the world of floundering addicts and chronics, 
let them. 

The smart thing to do would be to harness 
this new'found tool. Why not a "Vested In
terests Anonymous" or a ''Pessimism Un
limited"? 

If a group ot people can try to organize 
people who refuse to organize into an "anti
joiner" unit, we can band to cure another type 
of chronic with the "People Who Join Too 
Much tand Contribute Nothil!g to Anything 
Anonymous." The possibilities are unlimited 
. . . not to mention anonymous. 

We won't even worry about red tape. If 
things get too contused and allegiances too en
tangled, we can - in one fine collectivist 
sweep - establish the "National Anonymous 
Organizations Anonymous." 

Addicts of the world, unite! 

Vintage of 1945 

Editorial Noles from Quotes -
"WILL BEVIN GO?" asked the 

London newspapers a~ a squabble 
arose over the Labor party's 
stand on Palestine. Inside the 
party there was much dissension, 
but after a close vote the answer 
seemed to be - no, at least not 
right now. 

• • • 
Ano\.tler political party was 

having a squabble - the GOP 
was holding a comb in aU on wed
cling and wake in Omuha. One 
faction was asking 101' the scalp 
of national Chairman Hugh Scott. 
The pointed question: ''Is i~ a. 
deathbed repentance th&t you 
(Scott) state you are no I:lnl'er a 
Dewey man but a tood Republi
can?" 

Scott stayed by a 4-vote margin 
aftcr the committee decided it 
was Dewey, not Scott, that they 
wanted to be rid of. 

• • • 
"Tbe- council befieves i~ t) be in 

the best Jutere ts ot the cit of 
Sioux City and to the police de
partment" - as the city council 
there ousted police chief Myron, 
the superintendent of public safe
ty appointed Myron acting chief . 
In-again-out-again Myron recent
ly set himsel! up as a board of 
book el(aminers and banned from 
Sioux City slores books by Er
skine Caldwell and others. 

• • • 
"I've been renting for four 

ye:J.rs a~ an enonnJUS rent eve", 
month, Why should you pIck Oil 
us poor renters? Wby don't YOII 
go np to Wa:;bi.ngton and do It. 
Y~u're barking up the wronc 
tree" - lone shouting voice in 
a meeting of the Kansas City 
PI'operty Owners association. No 
one knew how he got in, but a 
yell of "throw him out" answered 
his protest. KC property owners 
didn't throw him out, but they 
went to work on 2,000 renters 
who will, as in Tulsa, get 60-day 
eviction notices. 

• • • 
_ "C:I.Ilsultant of the Dead (P&rt 
Time)" - item in the new Cali
fornia state budget. They said it 
was a typographical error, but it 
was listed under salaries lor 
special teachers for the handi
capped. 

• • 
I Aussie Dog Demands I 

Bing Crosby Music I 
• • 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (J1» -A 
dog bt'Jonging to one of lhe work
men on the Woomera rocket range 
near Pimba, South Australia, is 
a Bing CrOsby fan. 

Whenever Bing's records come 
on the air the dog scampers to 
the set and listens intently. Other 
crooners and other voices don't 
interest him. 
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UNIV ERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunda.y, Jan . 30 'Monday, Feb. 7 

6 p.m. - The University Club, 7:30 p.m. - New Student As· 
Supper for Triangle Club members sembly - Macbride Auditorium 

Tuesday, Feb. 8 
as guests 7:30 p.m. _ The Universi ty Club 

Monday, Jan. 31 _ Party Bridge - Iowa Memorial 
8 p.m. - Art and Classic De~ Union 

partment Graduate Lecture, 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
Speaker: Dr. K. Conant, on the _ by Dr. Ralph Sockman 
subject: "Russian Church Archi- Memorial Union 
tecture." Art Auditorium Wednesday, Feb. 9 

Tl1ursday, Feb. 3 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
2:00 p.m. -The University Club 

- Partner Bridge, Iowa Union 
Saturda.y, Feb. 5 

1:45 p.m. - Commencement Ac
tivities f<lr Midye:l.f Graduates, 
Iowa Fieldhouse 

6:00 p.m. - Close of First Scm· 
ester 

Sunday, Feb. 6 , . 
8:00 p.rn.. - Iowa Mountaineers: 

Color Adventu re Travelog: "White 
Water E&ploration - Macbride 
Auditorium 

for second semester 
Thursday, Feb. 10 

3:00 p.m. - The Unlversity Club 
- Kensington Coffee - Iowa. 
Memorial Union 

7:30 p.m. - Law Scbool Lec
ture - Speaker, Atlorney T. M.. 
Ingersoll on subject: "Taxation 
and the Young Lawyer." Senate 
Chamber Old Capitol 

Friday, Feb. 11 
8:00 p.m. - University Film Se

ries - sponsored by the Art 
Guild - Art Auditorium 

(For lnlormaUoD regard In .. dates beyond this schedule. 
Me I'eIIel'va.Uons in the oflloe or the President, Old Cap .... ) 

GENERAL 
B{UID A UDITlONS 

Auditioning of new m-embers 
for the concert and varsity bands 
will take place from 1 until 4 p.m., 
Jan. 31 until Feb. 4, in room 15, 
music studio build ing. For in
formatiOn ' or apPOintment call 
x2322 . 

ROTc S'l'UDENTS 
On Jan. 31 and Feb. I, ROTC 

students' will enter the armory 
through. the south door. Entrance 
through the east doors of the 
fieldhouse is 'not authorized dur
ing the above dates. 

MID - nAR COMMENCEMENT 
Mid-year Commencement will 

be held in the fieldhouse, Feb. 5, 
at 1:45 p.m. The address will be 
delivered ~y Pr.ot. Robe~t n. Sears, 
director 0' tbe Iowa Child Welfare 
research"·station. Dh'ections to 
candidates WIll be mailed to each 
member of the graduating class 
about Jan. 29. 

UNPAID BILLS 
No re,lfstration materials lor the 

sprln, seme$ter will be handed 
out if Ulere are any l.1npaid blll~ 
at the treasurer's ottlce. This in· 

NOTICES 
REGISTRATION CBJtNGES 
All stud en ts who are currently 

attending one college of the uni
versity and who plan to register 
in another college for the second 
semester 1948-49 must complete 
a formal application for adlIlission 
at the office of the registrar. Stu
dents are urged to file a new ap
pication for admission immedillte· 
Iy so that applications may be 
processed and students may reg
ister on Feb. 7 or 8 in the new 
college. 

MASONIC STUDENTS 
Trestle Board, the stade!)t o~

ganization for Master Masons, wDI 
mee t in the MaliOnic temple, F~II. 
4, a t 7 'P.m. . 

RED CROSS FIRST AID COM 

criticize the others and a~ my ina the meetinl. • 
own views, which I <tid. The title 
moderator was misleading. 

The discussion was indeed poor 
Prof. Joseph Cooltz 
Philosophy Department 

I elude.: Ifr*wk~e yearbook, student 
notes, dental" and hospit~l bills, 
telephone aDllkiormitor,y bills. 

The standard and advanced R.t 
Cross first aid courses to be givSl 
by the local Red cross aDd spon· 
sored by the Iowa Mountaineen, 
will be open 0 the seneral pub
lic. Classes will begin ,eb. IT, 
and will oe held at 7:30 PJJI., 
on Thursday evenings, In Studl'C). 
D, engjneering building. For re. 
gistratlon and informa.tiol'\ call 
Johnson county Red Cross, phon. 
6933. 
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Beauty Concoctions- Try the Grocery Store for:Beauty Aids 

Just fruit, 
Vegetable 

* * * By RUTH CONS TAD 

NEW YORK I1Pl 
be9ulful? 

Wanna be 

Take the juice of two water 
nlles, boll down some parsley, and 
add a dash of cucumber juice. 
The results are guaranteed to 
leave your complexion clear as 
crystal and smoolh as old scotch. 

Helene Rubinstein, the queen of 
~etology, broke down today 
and revealed some of tbe strange 
concoctions she brews together to 
transform milady from a pallid
trignt lo a paragon of beauty. 

New Process 
Take face powder. Little do 

lirls with shiny noses know that 
they're dusting tlu!m off with raw 
sUk, Miss Rubinstein explained 
that pl\lverized raw silk is a new 
powder pl'oce&& that sticks to the 
skin and l~aves it feeling - liter
aUy - silky. 
t\mo~ other ingredients that 

come oU your powder puff, 
lir\ , are talc, zinc and oholes· 
!trine, to mention a. few. 

I - Will the Grocery Store Take the Place 
Of the Beauty Parlor? 

Then there's lipstick. Formerly 
when you painted that smile on, 
you were spreading mostly castor 
oU. But no more. Now your lucky 
mate gets a taste of vegetable oil, 
lanolin, bees wax and violet. 

Apples In Cbceks 
Cream rouge, responsible for 

apples in your cheeks, contains In 
addition to vegetable oils and 1an
oUn, some paraffin wax, special 
certified color, and a chemist's 
bi,t of magic called ylang-ylang, 
whiCh the chief witch doctor at the 
Rubinstein laboratories reCused to 
descrlbe further. 

The nJght preparations, the 
cleansing creams and emUlsi
fiers, sound like a cross bttween 
• veretable and a fruit garden, 
In addition to vegetable oils the 
nlrht creams .. have .. geranium 
juice and sandalwood. In the 
cleansing creams they ring in 
some orange water and rose. 
II you want the skin men love 

to tbuch, then start squeezing 
somd cucumbers. Miss Rubinstein 
said the juice (prepared by her 
owh special method, of course) 
leaves the skin satin smooth and 
shining with health. 

Try Honey 
It it's especially dry, whisk your 

breakfast honey off the ta ble and 
spread it on your face. Honey sof
tens dry skin, she said. 

Even Halhm parsley bas its 
day. Boiled the proper wa.y this 
homely vegetable Is capable of 
cOllering up skin defections. 

Business ,;:;~ti;i;; Up 33 Percent· 
BR I ~ F S S~les lIave increased 33 1/3 per-~ cimt in the last year for the mar-

Roses, ice cream and cake, 
coffee and door prizes vied with 
new Mercurys and Lincolns for 
attention Friday as over 1,000 
persons attended the opening of 
the new Iowa City Motors show
rooms and garage at 14 E, College 
street. 

Four new Mercurys and three 
new Lincolns were given a look 
by the visitors and Glenn F. 
Eves, manager, said yesterday 
that he was "well pleased" by the 
turnout 

Roses were given to tbe female 
visitors, and cake, ice cream and 
coffee were given to everyone. 

Three gallons of anti-freeze, 
two sets of chrome license plate 
holders, a set of spark plugs, and 
cans of car waSh, polish, I>pot 
remover and wax were gtven 
away as door prizes. 

Officers and owners of the IOWa 
City Motors, Inc., are Jobn 
Rhinehart, president; E. F. Len
the, vice president and secretary
treasurer; and Nell Burkett, vice 
president. 

• • • 

ried students' co-op stote, Lester 
E. Person, prosident oC the board 
of directors, said yesterday. 

The co-op store sells groceries 
to peJ;Sons living in the married 
students' housing units. The store 
is housed in the stone building, 
located a few hundred yards 
north 01 the university theater on 
the west bank of the Iowa river. 

Newest addition 110 the two
year-<lld store is a meat depart
ment, put in within the last three 
weeks. The co-op has purchased a 
large "reach-in-cooler" and uses 
a smaller room in which to pre
pare the meat. Other equipment 
to be used by the butcher will be 
installed within a short time. 

Approximately 300 married 
students hold shares in the or
ganization. The requirement for 
membership 15 to contribute $25 
toward the capital fund of tbe 
store. When students leave the 
campus. they may cash in tbclr 
share. 

Working strictly on.a cash basis, 
the store delivers food to any of 
the university housing areas. 
'Jhere has been a great increase in 

the number of deliveries, Person 
said. 

The delivery truck is a Model A 
Ford, owned and driven by Bill 
Jackson, the regular delivery man. 
His wife even helps him "tote" 
the groceries on Saturdays, 

Prices have been consistently 
between seven and eight percent 
lower than those listed In The 
Daily Iowan Market Basket, Per
son said, 

Because of the increase in busi
ness, another telephone has been 
added in order to handle all 
orders. A new cash register and 
beaver board ceiling have allt> 
been added. 

A service offered by the store 
Is dlstrlbutln&' handbills regu
larly 1& inform customers and 
others of the price of foods. 

"Much of the credit for the 
success of the store goes U() Man
;lger Don Messick," Person said. 
"We can't figure out when he 
studies ;IS he spends most of his 
time here in 'the store." 

Messick, who does all the buy
ing, became manager in July, 
1947. According to Person, the 
sales have increased steadily 
since then. 

Par~Je'y, she insisted, will give 
the complexion a "transparent" 
look. 

FQr erasing the wrinkles from 
your cheeks, the crows feet from 
around your eyes, and tbe worry 
lines in your forehead, try water 
lily juice. H's prepared to eradi
cate every past birthday but the 
last sixteen. 

Sears Roebuck and company 
closed their doors yesterday at 
noon for its annual inventory. 
Every item on the inventory, in
cluding warehouse, stockroom 
and floor items were counted by 
80 employes. The entire operation 
took nearly eight hours yester
day. 

WSUf PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Director to Attend 
Church Conferences 

II • 
New manager of the shQe de

partment at Yetters department 
store is Sam Rothenberg, an east
erner who swears by Iowa as 
"God's countrY." Sam, and his 
wife who assists him in the de-

Grace Hadley, student director partment, came here recently 
at the Congre~ational church here, from Fort Madison where they 
will leave totlay for Chicago to at- operated a business of similar 
tend a f0o/ day meeting of stu- nature, Befor~ t~ei!: Fort MacU
dent wor,kerS. son business they were in the 

Miss Hadley ~aid yesterday the retail trade in a number of east

8:00 a.m. Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m, News 
8:30 a.m, Mornln, Serenade 
9:20 a.m. New8 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:(5 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 •. m. AIter Br.aldast CoHee 
L!l:15 a.m. Your Home and Mine 
10:30 a.m. Plano Melod !es 
10:45 a.m. SOn,s by Thomas L. Thoma. 
11:00 a.m. The Melody Mart 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 8.m. Show Time 
11 :45 a.m. Here's To Veterans 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The University This Week 
I :CO p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. U sten and Learn 

w~o Calendar 
student \Votkers conference is ern cIties. 
be· h Idl 1. - t' ·th Th d t t is ft· S:OG p.m. The Horac~ Heldt Show mg c()~ec IOn WI e 'epar men ea urmg an 6:30 p .m. Phil H'arrls-Alice Faye 
Mini5ter~' eek at the Chicago entire new line at women's 7:00 p.m, Fred Allen 
Theological seminary, Student shoes with many styles designed 7:30 p ,m. NBC Theater 

8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merry·Co-Round 
workers, pastor!) of college chur- to appeal to college tastes. 8:30 p.m. American Album FamJllar 
cbes and state conference direc- ••• Music 

tors of religious education will at- Dr. Andrew C. Garvy,' general :;~ ~::: ~:: ~J~rThx.:~ve It 
tend the meeting, Miss Hadley pr(1cticing physiciap, began re- 10:00 p.m. AUstin & Sco!l"ld 
said. celving ca. lIs Friday at his new 10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

10:30 I'.m. The Billboard 

2:30 P.M. Recorde<l Shakewearean 
Drama 

3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Alternoon Melodies 
4:00 p,m. Rent Control 
4: 13 p.m, Errand of Mercy 
4:30 P.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 P.m. ChtJdren'. Hour 
5:2.0 P.m. Up To The Minute News, 

SpOrt. 
6:00 p,m. DJnner Hour 
7:00 p.m, Al!k The Scientists 
7:30 p.m. Fann Calendar 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits in Music 
8:15 p.m. Man With A Son, 
8:30 p.m. Mu&lc You Want 
9:00 P.I1). Lond,!" Farm 
9:30 p.rn. Campus Shop 

].1):00 p.rn. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Jack Benn:; 
6:30 p.m. An\os 'N Andy 
7;00 p,m, Sam Spade 
7:30 p.m. Lum 'N A"Qner 
8:00 p.m. Electric Theatre 
8:30 p.m. Our Miss Brooks 
9:00 p.m. Ronal4 Colma,n 
9:30 p.m. It Pays To Be Ignorant 

10:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
iD:15 p.m, Preview of Tomorrow 
10:30 p.m. Old Fa.h1one<l Revival Hour 
11 :30 P.m. Tex Beneke 

One of the principal speakers o1flce on the second floor of the 10:45 p .m. Guest Star 
Will be Daniel T. JeJiklins, former metstone building. Bl!fore mov- -:-------------------------.;:....
secretary of the British Student Ing to this newly remodeled. of
Christian movement, fice Garvey was located in the 

Afler attending the Chicago Savings and Loan building. LAFF-A-DAY 
meeling, Miss Hadley will go to ••• 
Cleveland Friday to attend a Business on the whole was 
reconvening of the General "sort" in Iowa ~ty last week. 
rouncil of Congregational Chris- Most of the retaUers blamed the 
tian churches. misera'ble weather for the lack of 

The proposed merger of the business. TJ:l,e outlook in general 
Evangelical and Reformed church is good and most of Ihe retailers 
with the United Congregational throughout the city believe that 
Christian churches will be discuss- I the current slJ.!IlIP Is nothing that. 
ed at the meeting, she said. warmer weather won't cure. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

AIIM"KM"'WILL'IOU DO ME A 
FAVOR, TERR.Y?·· 'THERE'S 
A MEAN BOUNDER Wfi.O WAITS 
OUTSIDE FOR. ME TO LEAVE 
THE HOUSE .. ' 50 WILL 

'yOIJ OR.DER \-11M TO GO 
ON 1-115 WAY WI-IEN HE 

SJ.lOWS UP AGAIN? 

By GENE AHERN 

YOU KNOIN Mi.JEDGG ..... 
... SHERIFF OF IOUGH 
HANGKNOT AN'MARSHAL 
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"Now Jet'. take ODe of you by youraeJl," 

Mrs. Iversen Back 
From Women Voters 
Conference in East 

Mrs. Robert W. Iversen, 308 N. 
Linn 'street, had an "exciting 
time" watching the UN operate 
during the past week. 

Attending a nationwide con
ference, of the League of Women 
Volers in New York city as dele
gate from Iowa, Mrs, Iversen 
participated with 65 other dele
gates from 34 states in visits to 
the UN and in discussions. 

Mn. Eleanor Roosevelt joined 
the league's discussion groups 
on the question of "How the 
UN Can Be strengthened," 
Mrs. Iverson said "most of the 

league members who went to the 
conference came away with the 
feeling that the UN is a living, 
working org~nizatlon." 

She said that "there are tre
mendous problems involved in 
getting 59 difCerent countries to 
eooperate," mentioning as one of 
the major difficulties the problem 
of languages. 

The Iowa dele,alc described 
Mrs. R09sevelt as being "a 
person of great. poise" and "sin
cerely dedJcated LJ thc UN," 
One thing, she said, that Im
pressed her about the former 
first lall)' wa "her extreme 
modesty." 
The two main purposes of the 

convention, Mrs. Iversen said, 
lVere to give stale UN chairmen 
of the 'league tl more concrete 
idea or what \.he UN is, and to 
give them an opportunity to ex
change ideas on t~ dissemination 
of community inCormation re
garding the UN. 

This conlerence was Ill(! climax 
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Try and Stop Me 
!--....... -aBy BENNEtT CERF---..;,...;.;.. .......... 

TALL 'LAB BA}''XBEA V, credited with the sharpest tongue 
in the Broadway show. hop., met ller match in a pert young 
lmc1E'r tudy in her compaJ)'y la t year. La Bankhead, in an 
affable mood, was feminisc-
in'r "My first part" she 1 AIN't NEVER ,,' • ., 1000rU~()A 
said, "provided mE' with a ........ 
wltole cene alolle with Abra- OF 
ham mncoln. If I say so my· 
self, I did it np brown. And 
wl10 do you nppo e played 
Abraham Lincoln T" 

"Abraham Lincoln?" sug
gested the understudy mildly. 

• • • 
The head of the local Pro

hibition unit was about to reach 
his one hundredth birthday. He 
proudly announced to an in
quiring reporter, "I ain't never 
touched a drop of liquor, smoked a sJngle vile 
wicked play or movie, or talked to a good lookin' young hussy. 
And tomorrow I celebtate my hundredth birthday:' 

The reporter asked, "How?" 

Copyright, 1949. by Benneli Cerro Dl.trlbuted by Kin, Features Syndicate. 

of nearly a year's activi ties by 
lhe league devoted to "Knowing 
Your UN." 

Mrs. Iversen will confCr with 
community league leaders in 
Iowa to pass on information from 
the conference and to assist them 
m organizing their program. 

Big Family Sails 
For Aussie Home 

TILBURY, ENGLAND {JP)-The 
Davis family - all 17 01 them 
arc of! for Australia on the liner 
Chitral. 

There are Mr. and Mrs. Ber
KRAMER NAMED TO COUNCIL nard J. D'ovis, their 12 Children, 

Robert A. Kramer, A2, White two sons-In-law and a grandohild. 
Plains, N.Y., was elecled to the Thc children ranJO in uge ,IrOlri. 
SUI Student Council this week Sandr:., 3, to GwendOline, 28', 
by the Soulh Quadrangle council. Davis, a carpenter, said he 
Kramer will :till lhe position va- thought there woule! be plenty of 
caled by Edward T. Gray, C4, work for him in view or Austra-
Wathington. lia's housing shortage. 

New Grads Invited 
Into Alumni Group 

An invitation to join the sur 
Alumni 8s£ocia!ion was mailed to 
each of the graduating seniors 
yesterday, according to Loren 
Hickerson, executive secretary of 
the association. 

Graduates who join thc associ
ation now will have the advantage 
of paying only half the regular 
rate for membership dues, Hic
kerson said. Ins'ead of the cus
tomary four dollars a year, annu
al dues will be two dollars for 
the first five years of member
ship. 

A sub~cription to the associa
ticn's bl-monthly magazine, the 

' Iowa Alumni Review, is included 
in the membership. 

One of the associatoin's services 
which few students know about 
or take advantage or is explained 
in a leUer accompanying the in
vitation. Any t tudent or gradu
ate leaving schbol can obtain 
names of SUI graduates who are 
living in the community where he 
expects to be, by contacting the 
alumni office in Old Capitol. This 
information is accessible to the 
student before or after he leaves 
the univcrsity. 

• • 
I 

Quads, Plenty of Milk I 
Cause Nancy's Record 

• • 
BERNE, IND. (IP)-Edwin Nuss

baum's Holstein cow, Nancy, is 
long on qunntity. 

Two months ago Nancy gave 
birlh to quadruplet calves. Now 
shc has become the top milk pro
Queer in the Adams County Dairy 
herd Impl'Ovement association. 
She gave 2,554 pound~ of milk in 
one monUl. 

------------------------------------

IADSE"I ~. 

LINE ADS 
or 2 days - $.20 per!lne 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per !lne 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

Line per day 
F'igure 5-word average per Une 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
I\{onthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 6:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manage" 

DlAL 

4191 

. lOST. AND FOUND; ... ::' 

LOST: LD. bracelet inscribed 
"Robert Montgomery." Reward, 

Dial 2939. 

WANTED-TO RENl:.' 

Student and mother desire apart-
ment immediate occupancy. 

Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan. 

Room for male ~tudent. North 
Clinton vicinity. Call 3686 after 

6. 

Sewin9 Machlne Rel1tala 
and Repairs 

Electric Portables 
For Rent $6.00 per month 

Repairs for 
All Make Machines 

No cbarre for illspect~ 
machine in your home 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

EXPERT RADIO REPAID 
All Makes of Radio. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivet'7 

1I00DBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

II B. College DIal 1-0181 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed )lepail'l 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto RadiOi 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

CASH JOR YOUR CAR 
AU mo. and modill 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth ConvertIble $1l~, 

EHRKE AUTO SAU;S 
11lt 8. LlIIIl Da.l 1I-1W 

~tt:AUT 0 M 08 I LE S\¥Y. 
Unfurnished room with kitchen For Sale: 1947 Ford Convertible Photostatic copies. Scharrs, 9 

privileges. Phone 8-0645. coupe. All accessories. Phone South Dubuque Street. 

Rocm for rent. Dial 65117. 

Space :lor one graduate man. Dial 
8-0357. 

Half double room for student 
man. Close in. Excellent heat. 

Dial 8-0154. 

One-half room for rent. Man 
student. Dial 2656. 

Quiet room. Close in, Permanent 
renter. Dial 2335. Claude Spicer. 

One double and 2 balf doublc 
rooms for w<men students. 

Close in. Phone 81721. 

1$$$$$$$$$$$ loan~d OD carner ... 
guns, clothing. jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan 1011 E SurlingtOt! 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light 

hauling, rubbiSh. Phone 7237. 

~SHES and Rubb1Bb hanlin. 
Phone 5623 

"Be careful, Honey, I waxed the 
fI ••• ohl" 

THE HAWKSNEST ~J 
't]~ Uta w ~:. 

. 125 5 GLIN ! CJI'I' 
' . . t<. . lo.YA Clrt. leWA ·. .' , . 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanles 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

W~KEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE I 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

'1'Jpewriw. 
and 

MdlDI MIlCh .. 
botb 

itudard a Porta~ 
now 

Availabt. 
Frobwe1n Suppb 00. 

Phone 84'. 
w. Repatr All xu. 

80366. 

1949' Ford Custom Four-door. 1,-
000 miles, R & H, seat covers, 

whi ewall balloons. beautiful. 
Write Box l-C, Daily Iowan, 

1947 I'lash "Ambassad~r" SOC'In. 
very clean; 1941 No~h ~edan; 

1940 Ford CoUpE': 19JO Nash club 
coupe' 1939 Chevrolet town sedan; 
IP35 Chevrolet coupe, Cash, 
terms, }rade. EkwaJl Motor Co., 
627 South Oapi;ol. 

For Sale: 1942 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. In very good condition. 

Equipp't!d with radio and heater 
and ne\v tires. Dial 6838. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE . 

1946 Llbedt house trailer avail
able second semester. Heated 

floor. Excellent condition. Must 
sell. 551 Riverdale. 

USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller 
'Brushes, Mops,· Brooms, Dial 

2751. 

WANTED 
Registered Nurses 

AU floors, stral,ht shifts. Be
ginning salary $225.00 per 
montb. RegUlar raises at 6 
month periods for two yea.rs. 
J\Iatntenance at reasobablc 
rales, if desired. Practically 
new, well-equipped hospital. 

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL 
Clarinda, Iowa 

FURNITURE VALUES 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 

All Metal Bunk Beds, 
Dormitory Style .. . $18.95 

UnfiI118hed Chests, 
Jarqe clrawers, 3·4-5-
dra,wer style from .$13.95 

Unfinished Student 
. Tables ... . .. .. .... $7.95 

.study Lamps, 
Gooseneck Style ... $2.95 
Morris Furniture Co. 

217 S. Clinton '7212 

KeuJfel & Esser 

Loq Loq Decitriq 

Slide Rules 
New K.&E. Plastic Log Log 
Decitrig Rules at IU.OO. 

Exira Sewed Leather Cues 

RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

He le{~ his last job became of ill
ness-his boss got sick o.f him. 

Always a good time at the AN'~ 
NEX. 

SECURITY, Aqvancement, liigb 
pay, four ween vacation 0 

year. Work in the job you like 
fhcse are lb, highlights 1'- ttY 
New U.S. Army and U. S. AJ 
Force career. See NI/~~t. 0, A 
McClung, Ror . 204 PO! O!tice. 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• Complete Accountin~ Course 
• Secretarial Course 
• StenographJc Course 
• individual Subjects 

QAY 1.1 EVENING CLASSES 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

&pproved For V~~ran. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial COr lege 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 76U 

C. D, GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading Studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 
All Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
l22 Iowa Ave . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BACGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Parker Pena 

Shaeffe.r Sets 
Eversbarp Sets ~ PrIce 

ExceUent Watches 
Efdn Balova 

Hamilton Waltham 
HOC~-EYE LOAN 

let Us Keep Your Clothe. 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
flY oUr AlteratiaDI and Repall'l Dep&. 

"M SOul SDYlCII'" 101 8. capitol 

o 
I 
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Israel Gets 
Recognition 
Of Britain 

LONDON (JP') - Brilian recog
nized Israel yesterday, giving the 
Jewish state the recognition of all 
the big tour. 

Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg also climbed aboard 
the bandwagon. 

The United States and Russia 
recognized Israel when the state 
was formed last May. France ex
tended recognition Monday. 

Amone- the world's large po 
wen, only Ohlna has not yet re
copized Israel. 
Britian's recognition Is de facto , 

or qualified, as was that of the 
United States. It means recogni
tion of existence of the state. In
dications are that Britian will not 
grant de jure recognition (mean-

.. 
Boy Scouts' Block of Dimes Aids Drive 

ing acceptance of full diplomatic ~ 
and legal status as a nation) un-
til Israel's borders have been 
fixed and peace has been restored 
to the middle east. 

The British announcemen t tol· 
lOwed shortly the decision ot the 
Brussels pact powers Friday that 
the time had come to act. It tol
lowed months of bitler debate in 
Britain over the middle east po
licy of FOreign Secretary Bevin. 

The Brussels pact powers are 
Britain, France, Belrlym, The 
Netberlands and Luxembour8. 

(Dt.lJ7 , ..... Phol. b1 W.,ne 0 •• 11) 
BLOCK OF DIMES OROWS as a. woman shopper places a dime on tbe plank. Iowa. City's Boy Scouts 
sponsored a. "Block of Dimes" drive for tbe benell' of Ute Mareb of DImes yesterday. Colledlons 
from hoppers totaled $153. 

* * * * * * 
Boy Scouts Aid 'Dimes' Drive 

Town Cit.\' 's Hoy, couts held a "Block of Dime " drive on 
W Il"h ill I-C t Oll HI r 'l' t ,\' 'st 'nluy fol' tit· b 'II 'fit of tho "~18I'ch of 
DiHH'''. " 

Engineers Publish 
Second Yearbook 

Joseph Linton, acting repre
sentative in London of the Tel 
Aviv government, said he truste<t 
that "it may lead to the earliest 
establishment of normal and 
friendly relations between Britain 
and Inael." t-i lJiw r ill ;,!; ill sllb. 7.l' r () lempel'Uturt·s, the Sl'outs laid planks --------------------.;--.;-------=- on orange crates along the side

The "1949 Senior Engineers' 
Yearbook" has been published 
and distributed. 

Gordon G. Peterman, editor-In
chief ot the "Iowa Transit," 
monthly magazirie of the colleie 
ot engineering, made ' the an
nouncement yesterday. 

Snowbound Sergeant Finds a 'Home' 
walk and asked shoppers to "lay 
their dimes, end to end." 

Ninety teet of dimes totaling 
approximately $153. w~re collect
ed, Jack McDavid, field scout 
manager, reported. 

Members of troop numbers 2, 
4, 10, senior outfit I, and pock 
numbers 2 and 12 were on hand 
for the oeticial "kick-oU" over 
KXIC's Boy Scout program at 
9 a.m. 

Thc tirst dime was contributed 
by Joe Schmidt, manager of the 
Kelly Optical company. 

KXIC's Herb Olson originated 
the Idea lor the drive and the 
station sponsored the Boy Scouts. 

Meanwhile, contributions from 
individuals and organizations 
brought the total for the March of 
Dimes drive to $558.83, Mrs. J . 
K. Schaaf, chairman tor Johnson 
county, said yesterday. 

The drive ends today but all 
dona tions will be accepted if sent 
to "March of Dimes", poslottice 
'box 89, Iowa City, she said. 

The book gives brief biograph
ical sketches of all senior engi
neers. Thi9 Is the second yearo! 
publication. U's purpose Is to. 
acquaint prospecti~e employers 
with the students. 

Peterman said the book was 
sponsored by the Associated Stu
dents of Engineering and other 
students. One book is given to 
each student and 25 individual 
sheets are retained by each de
partment. 

New 61 Students 
Urged to See VA 

Veterans plannin~ to enroll in 
SUI under the Gl bill of rights 
for the first time next semester 
should report to the VA office, 

Th d R'tt 110 Iowa avenue, as soon as pos-
60 ore I enmeyer sible, ofriciais said yesterday. 

Assigned t~ USS 412 Veterans must bring their certi-
Theodore RHtenmeyer, fireman ficate of eligibility or, it they 

apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. Bess are transfer students, their sup
Rittenmeyer, 715 FaircWld street, plemental certilicate of eligibility, 
is serving aboard the rocket ship otticials added. 
USS 412, the navy department Students now attending SUI 
has announced. who haven't used the GI bill for 

The LSM(R) 412, with other a semester or more are advised 
ships ot Amphibious Group 1, is by VA officials to report to the 
participating In cold weather ex- VA ofrice in order to facilitate 
ercises off the coast of Alaska. their registration. 

Extension Director 
Tells of Approved 
Soil Testing Plan 

A state·approved plan for soil 
testing was announced yesterday 
by the oilices of the county ex
tension director and the chairman 
ot the county AAA committee. 

Ray E. Smalley, county AAA 
committee chairman, and Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension di· 
rector, said tbe plan would be-
come effective immediately. 

The plan was made possible by 
an agreement between the Iowa 
branch of the production and 
marketing administration and the 
Iowa State college -agricultural 
extension service. 

AAA. men wiJJ coDed tbe soil 
II&mples on the farms desl.rin&' 
tbll service, fill out informaUon 
abcets and .end Ule samples to 
&he collece lHtlnK laboratories. 
The fee for uu. Mrvice will be 
be $1, and will be collected by 
tbe _n wbo taltea tbe Ample. 
Recommendations of the labor

atory will be sent to the county 
AAA office, county extension of· 
!lee and to lbe farm operator. The 
program sampler will then con
sult with the farmer on these re
commendations and how they 
should best be applied rela tl ve to 
AAA incentive payments. 

Farmers desiring to take their 
own samples may still do so. They 
may get containers and forms 
from their county extension ot· 
tice, according to Smalley and 
Gardner. 

This process of teetJn~ Is be
Inj' Included In the educational 
prOfJ'am of the extension ter
vice. The services are heine
ma.de a.vallable to tarmers t:/ 
extend the soil iesUnl prolram 
In lJne with &he objeeilves of 
&he A'AA PI'Oe-ram. 
Iowa Stale college soil testing 

faCilities are being expanded to 
handle 30-40,000 samples a year. 
Sampling program men will at
tend a training school conducted 
by the extension service of the 
college in cooperation with the 
coun ty offices. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Raymond Rust 
. Private funeral services will be 
held for Raymond Roland Rust, 
73, tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at 
Beckman's. Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
of the First Methodist church wlll 
otIic1ate. Burial wlll be in Mem· 
ory Gardens. The family requests 
tha t no flowers be sent. 

Mr. Rust died at 6 p.m. Friday 
at his home, 108 S. Linn street, 
tollowinli a heart attack. Shortly 
before he came to Iowa City in 
October, 1948, he retired after 50 
years of pharmacy at Marshall
town and Grinnell. 

Surviving are one son, J. Brad
ley Rust, Iowa City architect; a 
daughter, Harriet, and one bro
ther, E. R Rust ot Des Moines. 
His wife, Dr. Josephine Wetmore 
Rust, died Dec. 27, 1926. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
LONDON (U'l - The will of a 

wealthy London paper merchant 
disclosed yesterday that he left 
$28,000 to his "faithful house-
kecper." Her name is Marjorie M. 
Perfect. mally 'owr.n Pbolo bY JIm ""bl .... ) 

AWAY FROM HIS SNOWBOUND nOME is sgt. Charles Jennlngs 
shown above puttlnl' the fin i~hinl' touch 011 one of his "home
cooked" meals. JennlJl&'s has. been staying' a.t the national guard 
armory Shlce Thursday when a. snowstorm blocked roa.ds to bls 
home three milcs southwe t of Iowa City. He is employed there 
as assistant administrator to company D or the naUonal guard. 

* * * * * * 
The Graduate Says. • • 

Iowa (ity Sergeant Snowbound 
The latest snowstorm is playing 

tricks on Sgt. Charles Jenning~, restaur;! nt in Lhe city. Rapidly 
20, assistant administrator in tiring of th ill, the ambitious 
company D 01 Lhe ] vwa City nu- guardsman decided to cook his 
tional guard. own meals, althougn he said they 

It seems that snows blocked the can't compare with his mother's 
roads leading to the ' Jennings cooking. 
farm three miles southwest ot When Jennings has performed 
Iowa City and so Jennings hasn't the duties of his position and 
been home since Thursday morn- night rolls around, he takes a 
ing. . couple of army blankets, covers 

The ~rgeant prepared ti.) make himself, (urDs on a portable radio 
the best of it. Alter phoning his and listens to music. 
parents, Mr. Jlnd Mrs. C. H. Jen- The unmarried sergeant said he 
nings that he wouldn't be I'1£me, expects to make it home som~
he prepared a place to slcl!!!> in time today although the roads 
one of the army stock rooms in were still blocked yesterday wben 
the armory. be checked them. 

The tirst day of Jennings "re- But if a storm should blow up 
treat" found him eating at a again today, well ... . 

THE PERFECT GIFT 

Watches that add a timely 
note Ib the beauty that is hers. 
You'll be proud 1,0 give her a 
watcb chosen from FUIKS-a 
gilt she'll always remember. 
Come in and see our fine 
selec.tion on display. 

-I.-F-UIK S-
JE:W€L€'R &. OPTOME:TRIST 
220 WI'ISHINGTON ST ---- . 

• 

MATCHED BEAUTY 

Give her a fitting pledge of 
lasting devotion. When you liuy 
)'IUur matched diamond engage
ment and wedding ring set at 
FUIKS you buy the finest. 
Rings set in platinum, white 
and yellow gold . 

(_. ,-. 'F U I-K-S-
·JEWE:L€R. a. OPTOME:'TRIST 

220 WI'ISHINGTON ST 

Lounging Palamas 

Robes 

Blouses 

Sweaters 

Hosiery 

Lingeri~ 

Jewelry 

"I love my gra uation gift 

from Estella Zimmerman's/" 

Beautiful gifts she'll be thrilled to receive. 

all at 

":Estella " Zimmerman' 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Invents 

'Hanky' 

Vendor 

Russ'Blast·. -j~ :. r 

Atlantic Pacl 
MOSCOW (JP') - Soviet Russlt 

declared yeste~day the Unite4 
States and Britian are trying to 
undermine the United Natioll3, 
isolate Russia and gird for a new 
war through the projected North 
Atlantic pact. 

The pact was declared to v~ 
late the UN charter. 

The Western European union 
likewise come under tire of the 
SOViet foreign ministry in a 34. 
page white paper, dated J'D. 28. 
made public here yesterday morn. 
ing. 

A few hours earlier the Westfl'll 
European union, made up of Bri. 
tian, .F'1·ance, Belgium, The Ne
therlands and Luxembourg, an. 
nounced in London a decision (0 

form a council of Europe, in 
which other nations will be in. 
vited to take part. 

The North Atlantic pact w~ 
proposed to link the United states 
and Canada with tbe Westen 
European union in defense. Pre
sident Truman nas announced ht 
hopes to submit the Pllct to COlI. 

gress soon. 
The white paper, which took up 

nearly two f\ll1 pages in the Moe. 
cow press, repeated numeroll.l 
past accusations a,alnst BritJa~ 
and the United States. 

CONSULT 

(J\J' Wlrepho'o) 
HANDKEROHIEF VENDING MACHINE Is shown belne- tested 
by It Inventor, John Bacr, mechanical engineering- student at 
Iowa. S'-\.e college, Ames. Baer designed! the dispenser durlDl' 
his spare time. Patent rights have been obtained and the ma
chine Is belli&' field tested In Kansas Cit.y. 

Paul w. how_ 
PbOll. 80872 

•• " .... 11., 
".\10".1 Lli. h •. c •. 
.1 Ib.I"II., V.no •• ' 

C. V. • ••••• ,. AI •• ., 

Farm Group Sets 
Lecture by Dierks 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of thc 
First Baptist church will be the 
guest speaker at the regular Jun
ior Farm bureau meetini in the 
lounge room of thc Community 
building, Wednesday, at 8 p.m. 

Rev. Dierks' topic will be "Prc
paring tor Marriage," and will be 
open, for discussion and questions. 
Follbwing the discussiol\ period the 
regular burea u business will be 
transacted and refreshments WI\! 

be served. The program was ar
ranged by Kenneth Lacina, com
mittee chairman, Darrell Loan and 
Frank Kabela. 

Inventory of Armory 
Equipment to Be Held 

It's inventol'y time for the Iowa 
City national guard. 

Sgt. Ed Wind rem said yesterday 
the next three days wjJ~ be spent 
checking all the general equip· 
ment In the armory. 

Actually, it's no special occa
sion which calls for the inven
tory, but the aSsistant admin is' 
trator of the 34th reconnaissance 
company would like to know ex
actly how much equipment is on 
hand. 

Just What 
Cupid Orderec1 

A hox of Dixie's candy. o( course. A valentine 

to please the feminine heart whether she pre· 

fers rich dark chocolate or creamy milk choco· 

late. Get her the candy with a quality you 

can taste - a box of Dixie's candy. 

s S. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 1 CARMEL CORN SHOP 

~~ J'-...~ , _____ - M 
all '-=> ~ V V' 

G'IFTS 
For 

'February Graduates 
,. . 

Cigarette Lighters Pipes 

Cigarette Cases Parker P'n Sets 

Ice Servidors Pipe Racks 

Humidors Box Candies 

Dunhill Cosmetics Cigarette Hold.r. 

Eversharp Pen Sets Electric Razor. 

Leather Goods Men's T oUetrl1l 

I. 

: . 

RACINE'S 
Dubuque and Washington Sts, 

J 

--
D 
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